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MIBOELL^NY.

wife have fonic re.soin-ve of tliis kiml,ai».l every
wife slioiilil do tlio same for her husband. Don't
infringe on each ollrer's litllo Saturday after
noon f reverence each otbtr’s |)ct pleasure.s.
1/ife is not so very long at the I est, and a bit
of pure pleasure is not a thing lo bo despised.

LITTLE TOTTLER.
Only beginning the journey,
Meny a mile to go;
Little feet bow they patter
Wand’ring to and iro
Tiying i^ln so bravely,
Langhing In baby glee,
Hiding its race in mothei's lap.
Proud as a baby can be.
Talking the oddest of language
Ever before was beard;
But mother, you'd hardly think so,
Understands every word.
Tottering now and falling
Eyes are going to cry;
Kisses and plenty of love words;
Willing again to try.
Father of all, oh I guide them,
The pattering little feet.
While they are treading the nplilll road.
Braving the dust and heat.
'
And then when they grow weary.
Keep them in pathways blest.
And when their jopruey is ended.
Saviour, oh! give them rest.
[The Children’s Friend.

THE OAT’S PILGEIMAGE.
FAST I.

“ It is all very fine,” said the Cat, yawning,
and stretching herself against the fender, “ but
it Is rather a bore ; I don’t see the nse'of it.”
She raised herself, and arranging her tail into
a ring, and seating herself ‘ in die middle of it,
with her foropaws in a straight line from her
shoulders, at right angles to the hearth-rug,
she lOokeid pensively at the fire. “It is very
odd,” she went on : “ there is rny poor Tom j
be is gone. I saw him stretched out in the
yard. I ■ spoke to him, land he took no ■ notice
af me. He won’t, I suppose, ever any more,
lor they put him under the earth. Nice fel
low ho was. It is wonderful how little one
cares about it. So .many jolly evenings we
spent together; and now I seem to get on
iquite as well without him. I wonder what hds
become of him; and my last children, too,
what has become of them ? What are we
here for ? I would ask the men, only they
are so conceited and stupid they can’t under6t. nd what we say. I hear them droning
away, teaching (heir little ones every day;
telling them to be good, and to do what they
are bid, and all that. Nobody ever tells me
to do any thing ; if tbey do I don’t do it, and
I am very good. I wonder whether I should
, be any better if I minded more. 111 ask the
Dog.”
“ Dog,” said she, to a little fat spaniel coiled
up on a mat, like a lady’s muff with a bead and
tail stuck on to it, “ Dog, what do you make of
it all?”
The Dog faintly opened his languid eyes,
looked sleepily at the Cat, for a moment, and
dropped them again.
'■ Dog,” she said, “ I want to talk to you ;
don’t go tq gjeep. Caift you answer a civil
question?”“ Don’t bother me,” said the Dog, " I am
tired. I stood on ray hind legs ten minutes
this morning before I could get my breakfast,
and it basn’t'agreed with me.”
** Who told you to do it ? ” said tlie Cat.
,
“ Wliy, tlie lady I have to take care of me,’’
replied the Dog.
“ Do you feel any better for it, Dog, after
you have been standing on your logs ? ” asked
she.
“ Haven’t I told you, you stupid Cut, that it
hasn’t agreed with me ? Let me go to sleep,
and don’t plague me.”
” But I mean,” persisted the Cat, “ do you
feel improved, ns the men call it ? They tell
their children that if they do what they are
told they will improve, and grow good and
great. Do you feel good and great ?”
“ What do I know ? ” said the Dog. “ I
cat my brenkfasl, and am happy. Let mo
alone.”
*• Do you never think, O Dog without a
soul! Do you never wonder what dogs are,
and what this world is ? ”
The Dog stretched hmiself, and rolled his
eyes lazily round.tbe room. “ I conceive,” he
said, “ that the world is for dogs, and men
and women are put into it to take care of dogs ;
women to lako care, of little dogs like me, and
men for the big dogs like those in the yard—
and cats,” be continued, “ are to know their
place, and oot to bo troublesome.”
“ They beat you sometimes,” said the Cat.
“Why do (hey .do that? They mover heal
me.”
“If they forget their places, and bent mo,”
snarled the Dog, “ I bite them, and they .don’t
do it again. 1 should like to bite you, too, you
nasty cat; you have woke me up.”
“There may be truth in what you say,” said
the Cat, calmly ; “ hut I think your view is
limited. If you listcno.l like me you would
hear llm mcii say it was all made fur them,
and you and I were made to amuse them.”
“ They don’t dare to say. so,” said the Dog.
“ They do, indeed,” said the Cat. “ I hear
many things which you lose by sleeping so
much. They think 1 am asleep, and so they
fjre not afraid to talk before mo; but my ears
are opepavhen myicyos are shut.”
“Y«u surprise me,” said the Dog. “I
never listen tq them, except wlien I take notice
of them,, and then they never talk of any thing
except of me.”
“ I could, tell you a thing or two about your
self which- you. don’t know,” said tlie Cat.
“ You. have never heard, 1 dare say, tiiat once
iipon:A.ti«ie your fathers lived in a temple, and
tto people prayed to them.” ■
“ Prayed ! what is Ihnti? ” ’
“ Why, they went on their knees to you to
ask you to give them good -things, just as you
stand .on your toe^ to them now to ask for your
breakfast. You don’t know either that you
have got one of those bright things wo see up
in (he air at night called alter you.”
“ Well, it is just- what I saiA” answered the
Dog," j tbld you .'it was all made for us.
They D.over did any thing of that sort for you.”
_ “Didnit.thcy? Why, there was a whole
city where ilbe people did nothing else, and as
soon as wa^ got stiff and couldn’t Inove about
any more, instead of being put under the
ground like poor Tom, we used to be stuffed
full ofi oU sorts of nice things, and kept better
titan we. were when we worn alive.”
“'Yotfare a very wise Cat,” answered her
companion; “but wlutt good is it knowing all
this?-”
“ Why, dea't'you see,’.’ said she, “ they don’t
do HiwY mote.? - We are going down in the
woil^ ve are, and that is why living on in
this way. is such an unsatisfaotoiy sort of thing.
1 don’t mean to complain for myself, and you
D.Og; we have a quiet life of it;'but
.s quiei^.lif'o ia Dot the thing, and if there is
uolhiag. to bs done except sleep and' eat, and
ust nud (deep, why, as 1 said before, I don’t see
fho use el; iL. There is poniething more in if
thanithsU teeru. was pnoe, nnd there will be
Sgidn,AndiJ shan’t be nappy till I find it out.
It Is laiialnime, Dog, I.say. Tbq jneni have
been-here only a few thousand years, and we—,
why,weJwsabnetthBre.bundrods of ibousandst
if we «ru
es^ to be wiser. I'll go
and ask the creatures in the woods.”
“ You’ll learn more from the men,” said,the
Dog.
• ’
' ’ ' ' " ,
“ Yhfey are stupid, and'tbey don’t knbw what
I ny to tlMMl I b^es, thejy are! so conceited
’hey cate fbr nothing except themselves. Mo,
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I shall try what I can do in the woods. I’d as
soon go after poor Tom as stay living any
longer like this.”
“ And where is poor Tom ? ” yawned the
Dog.
“That is just one of the things I want to
know,” ans'wered she. “ Poor 'Tom is lying
under the yard, or the skin of him, but whether
that is the whole I don't feel so sure. They
didn’t think so in tlie city I told you about. It
is a beautiful day, Dog ; you won’t take n trot
out with mo ? ” she added, wistfully.
“' Who—i ? ” said the Dog. “ Not quite.”
“ You may get so wise,” said she.
“ 'Wisdom is good,” said tlie Dog ; “ but so is
the hearth-rug, (hank you 1 ”
“ But you may be free,” said she.
“ I shall bare to hunt for my own dinner,”
said he.
“ But, Dog, they-may pray to you again,”
said she.
But I shan’t hnvo a softer mat to sleep
upon. Cat, and, as I am rather delicate, (hat is
a consideration.”
paht
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So the Dog wouldn’t go, and the Cat set off
by herself to learn how to be happy, and to be
all that a Cat could be. It was a fins sunny
morning. She determined to try the meadow
first, and after an hour or two; if she bad not
succeeded, then to go off to the wood. A
Blackbird was piping away on a thorn bush as
if his heart was, running over with happiness.
The Cat had breakfasted, and so was able to
listen without any mixture of feeling. She
didn’t sneak. She walked boldly up under the
bush, and the bird, seeing she bad no bad pur
pose, sat still and sung on.
“ Good-morning, Blackbird; you seem to be
enjoying yourself this fine day.”
“ Good-morning, Cat”
“ Blackbird, it is an odd question, perhaps
—what ought one to do to be os .happy as
you ? ”
“ Do your duty. Cal.”
“ But what b my duty, Blackbird ? ”
“ Take care of your little ones, Cat.”
“ I haven’t any,” said she.
TliCn sing to your mate," said the bird.
“ Tom is dead,” said she.
“ Poor Cat 1 ” said the bird. “ Then sing
over his.grave. If your song is sad, you will
find your heart grow lighter for it”
“ Slercy I ” tliought the Cat. “ I could do
a little singing with a living lover, but I never
heard of singing tor a dead one. But you see,
Bird, it isn’t Cats’ nature. When I am cross,
I mew. When I am pleased, 1 purr; but I
must be pleased first. I can’t purr myself into
happiness.”
“ I am afraid there is something the matter
with your heart, my Cat. It wants warming ;
good-by.”
Tho Blackbird flew away. The Cat looked
sadly after him. “ He tliiiiks I am like him ;
and he doesn’t know a Cat is a Cut,” said she.
“ As it happens now, I feel a, great deal for a
Cat. If I hadn’t got a heart I shouldn’t be
unhappy. I won’t be angry. I'll try that
great fat fellow!”
The Ox lay placidly chewing, with content
beaming out of his eyes, and playing on bis
mouth.
“ Ox,” she said, “ what is the way to be
happy ?”
“ Do your duty,” said tho Ox.
“ Bother,” said the Cal; “ duty again !
What is it. Ox ? ”
“ Get YOUr dinner,” said the Ox.
“ But' it is got for me. Ox ; and I have notli*
ing to do but to eat it.”
“ Well, oat it, then, like mo.”
“ So I do; but I am not happy for all that.”
“ Then you are a very wicked, ungrateful
Cal.”
The Ox munched away. A Bee buzzed
into a buttercup under the Cat’s nose.
“ I beg your pardon,” said the Cat; “ it isn’t
curiosity—what are you doing ? ”
“ Doing my duty ; dpn’t stop me, .Cat. .
“ But, bee, what is your duty ? ”
“ Making honey,” said the Bee.
“I wish 1 could make honey,” sighed the
Cat.
“ Do yoii mean to say you can’t ? ” said the
Bee. “ How stupid you must bo 1 What do
you do, then ? ”
“ I do nothing, Bee. I can’t got anything to
do.”
“ You won’t get any thinz to do, you mean,
you lazy Cat 1- Yog are a good-for nothing
drone. Do you know what we do to our drones r
We kill them; and that is ^ all they are fit for.
Good-moming to yon.”
“ Well, 1 am sure,” said the cat, “ they are
treating me oiviily ;•! had better have stopped
at home at this rate. Stroke niy whbkers 1
Heartless, wicked, good-lor-nothin^, stupid, and
only fit to be killed 1 This is a pleasant bbgin-.
ning, anyhow. 1 must' look: for some wiser
creatures than these are. What iball I do ? 1
know. I know where I will go.”
It was in the middle of the wood. The bush
was. very dark, but she'found him by bis won
derful eye. Presently, as she got used to the
light, she distinguished' a sloping roll of feath
ers, a rounded breast, surmounted by a round
head, set close to the body, without an inch of
a neck intervening. “ How wise he looks 1 ”
she said“ what a brain! what a forehead 1
His head is not long, but what an expanse 1
and what a depth of eamdstness 1 ” The owl
sloped his head a little on one side; the Caf
slanted hers apqn the other. The Owl soi if
strafgnt again, tho .Cat cid tbp same. They
stbbd'looking in this way'for some minutes; a|
las^ in a whispering voice, the Owl sajd,.‘‘ 'W'bwt
are yoil’ Who presume to' look into my repose ?
Paw bn a'pqn yoiir way, and carry elsewhere
tboie prying eyes."
' “ Ob, wonderful Owl,'* said the Cat, “ you are
hUo, and I w^bt to bo wise f and I am come
to jrbu to teach me.”
A film floated backward and forward over
the Qwl’seypsi.it was his wpy of showing that
he vfaa pjeaaqd.
“ I 'tiaY^ heard in thp sohpql-room,” wpiiit qn
tlie Cat, “'.tbaf yon sat qn the sjionlder of Pallas,
and sbe t(i^ you all about if.”
i'
“.AndiWl^t woi|l<f:yettVinPW|0 mydaugiiiter?” said fl^ pwK
“ EtptJ tbinfi,” Bfui the cat, “ every thing.
First pf all, jn»w to be, heppy ”
“Mice content you pot, my okildi nFen as
they content not me,” said the owl. “ It is
good.”
, i
“ Hioe, iodebd I" eaid tiM Cat; “ no, Parlor
Cktii daf’l eat mice. I have better than mice,

and no trouble to got it; but I want something
more.”
“ The body’s meat la provided. You would
now fill your soul.”'
“ I want to improve,” said the cat. “ I want
something to do. I want to find out wliat (he
creatures call my duty.”
“ You would learn how to employ those hap
py hours of your leisure—rather how to mako
them happy by a worthy use. Meditate, O
Cat 1 meditate, medilato I ”
“ that is the ve^ Ihing,” sold'she. . “ Medi
tate ! that is iVhat I like above all things. Only
I want to know how: I want sometliiog to
meditate about. Tell me, owl, and I will bless
you every hour of the day as I sit by the par
lor fire.”
“ I will loll you,” answered the owl, “ what
I have been thinking of ever since the moon
changed. You shall take it home with you and
think about it, loo; and the next full moon you
shall come again to me ; we will compare ou r
conclusions.”
“ Delightful, delightful I ” said (ho Cat.
“ 'What is it ? I will try this minute.”
“ From the beginning,” replied the owl, “ our
race have been considering which first existed,
the Owl or the egg. The owl comes from tho
egg, but likewise the egg from the otil.”
“ Mercy I ” said the Cat.
“ From sunrise to sunset I ponder on it, 0
Cat! When I reflect on the beauty of the
complete Owl, I think that must have ' been
first, as the cause is better than the effect. When
I remember my own childhood, I incline the
other way.”
“ Well, but bow are we to find out ? ” said
the Cat
“ Find out! ” said the Owl. “ We can nev
er find out The beauty of the question is,
that its Bolutiou is impossible. 'What would
become of all our delightful reasonings, O un
wise Cat 1 if we were so unhappy os to know ? ”
“ But what in the world is the good of think
ing about it, if you can’t, O Owl ? ”
“ My child, that is a foolish question. It is
good, it, order that ^tliese things may stimu
late wonder. It is in wonder that the Owl is
great.”
“ Then you don’t know anything at all,” said
the cat. “ What did you sit on Pallas’s shoul
der for? You must have gone to.sleep.”
‘ Your tone is over flippant, for philosophy.
The highest of all knowledge is to kpow that
we know nothing.’
The cat made two great arches with her back
and her (nil.
‘ Bless tho mother that laid you,’ said site.
‘ You were dropped by mistake in a goose-nosl.
You won’t do. I don’t know much, but I am
not such a creature as you, anyhow. A great
white thing 1 ’
.
‘
She straightened her body, stuck her tail up
on end, and marched off with much dignity.
But, though she respected herself rather more
than before, she was not on tho way to tho end
of her difficulties. She tried all the creatures
she met, without advancing a step. They had
all the old story, ‘ Do your duty.’ But each had
its own, and no one could tell her what hers
was. Only one point they all agreed upon—
the duty of getting their dinner when they were
hungry. Tho day wore on, and she began to
think she would like hers. Her meals came so
regularly at home, that she scarcely knew what
hunger was ; but now the sensation came over
her very' palpably, and she experienced quite
new emotions as the hares and rabbits skipped
about bur, or a^ she spied a bird upon a tree.
For a moment, she thought ;She. would go back
and eat the owl—lie was the most useless crea
ture she bad seen ; but, on second thought, sbo
didn’t fancy be would be nice ; besides that, bis
claws wore sharp, and his beak, too. Present
ly, however, as she sauntered down the patli,
she came on a little o[ien patch of green, in the
middle of which a fine fat Rabbit was sitting.
There was no escape. . The path ended there,
and the bushes were so thick on each side that
he couldn’t gk awhy except through her pawi.
' Really,’ said the Cat, ‘ I don’t ifish to bo
troublesome ; I wouldn’t do it if I could help
it; but I am very hungry, 1 am afraid .1 must
eat you. It is very unpleasant, 1 assure you, to
me as well os to you.’
The poor R-abbit begged-for mercy.
‘ Weil,’ said efao.
think it' is hard ; I do
rOally—and, ifthelaW could be'altered, I should
be the first to Vveleome it 'But what cun a Cat
do ? You cot the grass; I.eat you. : But, Rab
bit, I wish you, wotilfi me a favor.’' Any thing to save my life,’said the ^bbit.
* It is not exactly tliat,^ said the Cat; ‘ bU^
I haven’t been used ta killing my own-dinner;
and it if disagreeable. Couldn’t you die? ,,ii
shall hurt you dr^fnlly if I. kill you.’ ‘ Ob,’ said tlie Babbit, * you are a kind .Cat;
I see it in ybuV'eyes, and your whiskers don’t
curl like those of tbe cals in the woods. I am
sure you will spare me.’
* But, ^labbitvit is • qqestioo of principle. 1
have .to do my duty; and the only duty I have,
as far as I can make out, is to get my dinner.’
’ If you kill me, Cat, to dii yoiir dnty, I shan’t
be able to do mine.’
It was a doubtful point, and the Cat was new
to casuistry^ * What is your duty ? ’ said she.
‘ 1 have seven little ones d( home,—seven
litflo oqes, and- .they will all die without me.
Pray let rae go.’
' . .
‘ What I do you take care of your children ? ”
said ijie Cat. flow interesting 1 I shpuld like
to see that; tkte ipe.’
,
* Oh, you would' 'eiii them| you would,' said
the Babbit. ' * No ; bettor eat me- than them.
Np, no.’
‘ Well, ifrel?,’ said the Cat, ‘ I don’t know j I
suppose I couldn’t answer for myself. I don’t
think I am right, for duty is pleasant, and it is
very unpleasaht to bi-io hungry’}' but 1 sup
pose you must go. You seeaq a jgood RabbitAre you happy. Rabbit ? ’
‘ Happy. K 0 «ar, hiautiful Oal'!'*if you sj/aro
me 0 my poor'bahies I
‘ Ppob, pooh 1 ’ said tho Cat, peevishly j ‘ I
don’t want fine s^e^ches; I meant whether you
thought St wortWwhilA'to bo alive I Of oourse
you do I It don’t matter. Go, apd Itoop out of
my way; fi^r, ii*
6^ ky dinner, you may
not get off another time. Get along, Rabbit.’

The goose .‘iraelled excellent; ihe Cat coiilil
not help a wistful look. She was only come,
she said, to pay her respects to her wild Iriends.
•'Just in time,’ said the Fox. ‘ Sit down and
take a bit of dinner; I see you want it. Make
room, you cubs; place a seat for tho lady.’
‘ Why, thank you,’ said the Cat, ‘ yes ; I ac
knowledge it is not unwelcome. Pray, don’t
disturb yourselves, young Foxes.. I am hun
gry. I met a rabbit on my way here. I. was
going to eat liiin, but ho talked so prettily I let
him go.’
Tho cubs looked up from their plates and
burst out laughing.
‘ For shame, young rascals 1 ’ said their fatlier. ‘ Where are ypur manners? Mind your
dinner, and don’t be rude.’
‘ Fox,’ she said, when it wai over, and tho
cubs were gone to play, ‘ you are very plover.
The other creatures are all stupid.’ The Fox
bowed. ‘ Your family were always clever,’ she
continued. ‘ I have heard about them in the
books they use in our school-room. It is many
years since your'ancestor stole the crow’s din
ner.’
‘ Don’t say stole. Cat; it is not pretty. Ob
tained by superior ability.’
'I beg your pardon,’said tho cat; ‘it is all
living with those men. That is not the point.
Well, but I want to know whether you are any
wiser or any better than Foxes were then ? ’
‘ Really,’ said the Fox, ‘ I am what Nuture
made me. I don’t know. I am proud of my
ancestors, and do my best to keep up tbe credit
ol the family.’
‘ Well, but. Fox, I mean do you improve ?
do I? do any of you? The men ate always
'talking a’..out doing their duty, and that, they
say, is the way to improve, and to be happy.
And, as I was not happy, I thought that had,
perhaps, something to do with it, so I came out
to talk to the creatures. 'They also bad tho old
chant—duty, duty, duty : but none of them
could tell me what mine was, or whether I had
any.’
The Fox smiled. ‘ Another leaf out of your
school-room,’ said he. ‘ Cau’t they tell you
there ? ’
• Indeed,’ she said, ‘ they are very absurd.
They say a great deal about themselves, but
they only speak disrespectfully of us'. If such
creatures ns they can do thoir duly, and impi-ove
nnd bo happy, why can’t we ? ’
‘ They say they do, do they ? ’ said tho Fox.
' AVhat do they say of me ? ’
The Cut hesitated.
‘ Don’t be afraid of hurting my feelings, Cut.
Out with it.’
‘ They all do justice to your abilities, Fox,’
said she; ‘ but your raoralily, they say, is not
high, 'they say you are a rogue.’
• Moralityr said the Fox. ‘'Very moral
and good they are. And you really believe all
that ? AVhat do they moan by calling me a
rogue ? ’
“ They mean to take whatever you can got,
without caring whether it is just or not.”
“ My dear Cat, it is ve;'y well for a man, if
he can’t bear his own face, .»paint a pretty
one on a panel, and call it a looking-glass; but
you don’t mean that it takes you in ?”
“ Teach mC,” said the cat. “ I fear I am
weak.”
Who get justice from (he men unless they
can force it ? Ask the sheep that are cut into
mutton. Ask (he horses that draw (heir ploughs.
I.don’t mean it' is wrong of the men to do as
they do ; but they needn't lie about it.”
“ You surprise me,” said the Cat.
“ My good Cal, there is but one law in tbe
world. Tho weakest goes to tbe wall. Themen are sbarper-witted than the creatures, and
so they get the better of them and use them.
They may call it juk if they like; but, when a
tiger eats a man, 1 guess he has just as much
justice on his side.os the man when he cats a
sheep.
“And this is the whole of it,” said the Cat.
“ Well, it is very sad. What do you do with
yourself?”
"
“ My duty, -to be sure,” said the Fox ; “ use
my wits and enjoy myself. My dear friend,
you and I are on thp luqky side. We eat on d
are not eaten.”
“ Except by the hounds now and then,” said
the Cat.
'
' '
“ Yes; by brutes that forget. their, nature,
and sell their freedom to Ihe. men,” Mid
Fox, bitterly. “ In the mean lime| my wits
have kept my skin wfiole hitherto, and 1 bless
Nature for making me a Fdi kn^ not a gooke.”
“ And are you happy, Fox ? ”
“ Happy ] yesj.of.coarao. $o vrould you be
if you vyonld dq, like me^ an^ um /pur wjits.
My good Cat.l should .jl>e as ihisorablo us you
if I found my gMsd evei^ day at tbe cave’s
mouth. I have' to lindt for. them, lie for them,
sneak for thpra, fight for them; ohent tbpM old
fat farmers, and bring out what there is inside
me ; and then .1 am happy—pf course I am.
Aiid then, Gat/think of my feelings as a father
last night, when my dear Boy came home with
very young gosling. >vbieh was marked for the
Mici^aelmas dinner I One Reineke birosclf was
not more than a match lor that young Fox at
his years.' You know our epic?”
“ A little of- It, Fox. They don’t read it in
oUr.> Boboolrroom. - Tbey aay it is not moral;
but I have beard pieces of it. I hope it is not
all quite true.”
“ Paijk of stuffi It'is the only true book that
ever was written. If it is not, it ought to be.
Why, that hook is the law of the world—/a
carriere aux talenu—and writing it was tbe
honeslest thing ever done by a. nian. 'L'bat
fellow knew a thing or two,.and wasn’t ashamed
of himsUf when he did kiibw. They are all
like him, too, if they would only say so, Tberb
never was. one'pf tbam-yet whp ntasq’t mote
ashamed of jbeiifg cullpdj ugly than of being
called a rogue,'and of beipg called stupid than
of being called naughty.’*
“ It has a rougish end, this-life of yours,,if
you keep clear of the bounds, Fox,” said tbe
Oat.
■ '
“ lYimf! aropa ia the yard 1, .^^^1 U.rauat
endipme day; |and when the fariner calplies
roe, I shall be getting old,
my brains witi
be taking leave of me; so. thC sooner I go Ike
better, that I may disgrace unyself tbp kw
1
. ■ ■ ■ tUar nr.'
■ i'-"’’
Better be jolly while it lasts, (ban sit mewing
It Was a great day id Ibe Fox’s eavd.' Tbe oUt^^ur life and'gAintolUig at 11 a« abora!.'’
“ Wall,” Mid the Cat, “ 1 am very much
eldest cub' had, thb night before,' brooght home
his flrat'gdo0f dad thi^'w'Crd juft sitting down oblige^ to yw.,, Isqpnpafl [pay
home again. 1 shall npt find a wiser frienu Inan
to it as the Cat came by.
‘ Ah, my young lady } 'What, you in tho woods ? you, and pofh'aps'I shall tiot'findnnotbof goodBad feeding at homd, eli ? ^me out to hunt natured' enough to gf(o me so good u dinnor.
I But it U very sad.”
for yourself ?”

“ Think of what I have said,” answered the
Fox, I'll call at yuiir liouso some night; you
will take mo b walk round the yard, and than
I’ll show you.”
“ Not quite,” thought the Cat, as she trotted
off; “one good turn deserves another, that is
(rue ; and you have given mu a good dinnor.
But (hey have given mo many at borne, and I
mean to take a few more ui them ; so I think
you inusu’t go round our yard.”
PA nr IV.

The next morning, when the Dog came down
to breakfa-t, he found his old friend sitting in
her u.sual phice on the lioartii-rng.
“Oh, 80 you Imro como back,” said he
“ How d’ye do? You don’t look as if you had
had a very pleasant journey.”
“ I have learned something,” said the Cat.
“ Knowledge is never pleasant.”
“Then it is better lo be without it,” said tbe
Dog.
“ Especially, better lo bo without knowing
bow to stand ou one’s bind leg'^, Dog,” said (lie
Cat; “ still, you see, you are proud of it; but I
have learned a great deal, Dog. They won’t
worship you any more, nnd it is bolter for you ;
you wouldn’t be any happier. Wliat did you
do yesterday ? ”
“ Indeed,” said the Dog, “ I hardly remem
ber. I slept after ^ou went away. In (be af
ternoon, 1 took a driva in the carriage. Then
I had my diqner. My maid washed me and
put me to bed. There is tfle difference be
tween you.and me; you have to wash yourself
and put yourself lo b^.”
“ And you really don't find it n boro, living
like this ? AVouldn't you like soma cbildron to
play with ? The Fox seemed to find it very
plensnnt.”
'
“ Children indeed I ” said the Dog, “ when
I have got men and ivomcn. Children are well
enough for fdxes and wild creatures; refined
dogs know better; nnd, for doing—enn’t I stand
on my toes ? can’t I dance ? at least could’nt I
before I was so fat ? ”
“ Ah, I seo everybody likes what ho was
bred to! ” sighed the Cai. " I was bred to do
iiolliing, and 1 must like (hnt. Train the cat
as the cat should go, and tho cat will be happy,
and ask no questions. Never seek for impossi
bilities, Dog. That i.s ihe secret.”
And you have spent a day in the woods to
learn that,” said he. “ I could have taught you
that. AVIiy, Cat, one day, when you were sit
ting scratching your nose before the fire, I
thought you looked so pretty that 1 should have
liked (o marry you; hut 1 knew I couldn’t, so
I didn’t make myself miserable.”
The cat looked at him with her o !d green
eyes. “ I never wished to marry you, dog; I
sliouldn't have presumed. But it was wise of
you not to fret about it. But, listen- to me, Dog
—listen. I met luany creatures in the wood,
all sorts of creatures, boasts and birds. They
were all happy ; they didn't find it a boie.
They wont about their work, mid did it, and
enjoyed it, tand yet none of them had the same
story to tell. Some did one thing, some anotlier ; and,lexcept the Fox, each had got a sort of
notion of doing its duty. The Fox w;\3 a rogue ;
ho said he was ; hut yet ho was not unhappy.
Blis conscience never troubled him. Your work
ia standing on your toes, and you are happy. 1
have none, and that is why I am unhappy.
AYben I came to think about it, I found every
creature in tbe wood had to get its own living.
I tried to get mine, but I didn’t like it, because
I wasn’t used to it; and, as for knowing, the
Fox, who didn’t care to know anything'except
how to cheat greater fools thw himself, was the
cleverest follow I came across, Oil, the Owl,
Dog—you should have heard the Owl. But
I came to this, (bat it was no use trying to
know, and the only way to bo jolly was to go
about one’s own business likp adecept- cat. Cats’
business seems to be killing rabbits and sucli
like ; and it id not the pleasantest possible ; so
the sooner one is bred to it the better. As for
me, that have-been bred to do nothing, why, as
I said before, I must try lo like that; but 1 con
sider myself an unfortunate Cat.
“ So don’t I consider myself an unfortunate
Dog,” said her companion.
“ ATery likely you do not,” mid thd Cat.
By this time their breakfast waa come in.
The Cat a.(a hers, the Dog did penance for bis ;
and, if .'one miglit judge by the purring on tbe
hearth-rug, the dut, if not tbe happiest of the
two, at least was not exceedingly miserable.
Mrs. Stowe expresses' the opinion in the
Hearth and Home, that every 'human .being
needJ to have some thing in whiifii lui takes
pleasure for itself alone—not as work, not as
duty, but aa diversion. In old times the chil
dren, strictly sshooled and ruled fhrough' alt ibo
week, bad Saturday afternoons when they did
tbeirown pleasure, and halcyon bpurs they
were. She. adds.
Grown children need something correspond
ing lo Ibis, ‘fhey need time when they let off
tbe strain of the dreadful ranst^—something
which (bey can do or leave undoina at pleasure'
but which they do lor the pure lovo-pfjt.'
AVhere, pour dear ipotber of a great family
of boys and girls, is,' y.ouc liMjp comfortable
play-grouiid? These noisy, bright ro'qiping,
crowding boys and girls, who every one of
them, press upon you nnd leave you not a mo
ment to yourself, have tbey each a little amuMment or solace ? Tina and Beuie have tboir
dolls and baby ,housM—Tom and Jack their
boats and railroad pars—your daughter lief
embroidery and music. What have you ? .Is
there a moment naywheiw- sacred to your own
private peculiar pl^vre.7 \Vbaf is your ^at-,
urday afternoon ? AYUat thing do you do pure
ly for tbe pleasure it gives, and not as a duty r
Some mothers |wv,e tbair reading, which .Ipgds
to late hours. , Wpea every gay head ia the
hive is on its plilaw, and. tbe clock ticks' in the
still hours, then comes.tho precious, quiet bour
of reading. Blessed soul 1 wito eball forbid it
to her, but.who doep not wisb iko bad.been able
to .take it fcqsh
of her morn
ing hours ?
Some molbors bavo learned in early days
peaeiltcraft or artietle skUband bu^
motherly self-aaotbihUjoto i Deap Wl|ipr, kt»p
this gift for yourself—get .out your boxes and
colors—rsharpen' yohr pencils—eketoh-^Jlialnt—
it will do yoo
It-’will'rest ymir iilerves i
it will brigiUea. jrouf ’(heughtai'it .iwili givp
spring, olastfcity, and cbeerMlness (o your life ;
and (be more yon are, tlie more you will have
to give to olbum.. .
1
'
livery gopii fiupband should try to make his

Bars, Rkai> this.—few years nffo, a largo
drug linn in this city advertised for a boy.
Nu.xt day the store was thronged with ifppltcants, among them a queer looking littlu fellow,
n'ccompanicil by a woman, who proved lo ho
bis aunt, in lion of faithless parents, hy wliotrt
lie had been nl/andon'ed. Looking at the iiltln
waif, tho nieri'liant in the slm-o promptly said:
“Can't take him ; (daces nil full; l>«sklo.s, he
is too small." “ i Intow ho is small,’' said tho
woman,” but be ia wilting and fuitiil'ul.” There
was a twinkle in tho boy’s eyes w.biebr made
tho merchant think again. A partner ia the
firm volinUeercd to'remark (Imt lio “ditTnot
SCO wimt they wanted of such a boy—ho wasn't .
bigger than a (lint ol eider.”—But after eoiisultalion the boy was set to work. A ''fetV ways'
later a call was made, on the bays'.ja-ffid'atoro
for some one to stqy all bight, jSba pegtopt
response of tho little follow
w(M(^itii
the reluctance of others. In^efiddle of tho
night the merchant looked in to toe if hllffbvas
right in the store, nnd presently ditooveVM bis
yontblul (irotegu busy scissoring tahsla. \Ybnt
nro you doing 'i ” said bis; “I did not tell you
to work nights.” “ 1 know you did.not tell mu
so, but 1 thought 1 might ns well be doing
something.” In the morning tbe cashier got
orders to “ double that boy's wages, for bo ia
willing.” Only a low weeks passed before a
show of wild bfasts passed through (he streets,
nnd very naturally all bands in tbe store rushed
lo witness (bo spectacle. A thief saw bis op- >
portunity, and ontored at tho rear door to seise
something, but in a twinkling found bitoself
firmly clutched by the diminutive clerk afore
said, and after a struggle, was captured. Not
only a robbery was prevented, biit valuable ar
ticles taken from other stores were recovered.
AVIien asked by the morebant why ho staid be
hind :o watch when all others quit their work,
the reply was. “ Y’ou told me never to leave ,
the store when others were ubsuiit, and I thought
I’d stay.”—Orders were immediately given
once more: “ Double that boy’s wages ho is
willing and faithful.” To-day (hat boy is get
ting a salary of $2,600, and next January will
become a member of the firm.—[N. X. Re
public.
Tub Facifio Railuoad tommission has
made a report ou the eoudition of tbe rood'i'lie investigation tnado was of the most minute
ebarnetur, as .is shown by the fact tluit all the
timbers of tbe bridges wore muusurdd, and tho
strain on all tho iron rods ol these structures
was cstnnatud. * The ro(iort of the cdiidition of
the bridges over tbe whole line is of a very
favorable character, and for ordinary traifio and
present use all (be bridges and trestles are re
garded as safe. The trestle over Devil’s Gat'e,
which was so trying to certain weak nerves
last summer, has been replaced by a substan
tial bridge of approved construction. As to .
culverts, timber is being rcpluced with stone, ^
a;id good stone is also being put in for abut-'
monts in place of the material first used on
account ol its proximity, The rod stone-found
in the AATebur and Euhu canyons has proved of
excellent quality. Tim lies wore carefully ex
amined and the cottonwood have been replaced
by hard pine in many places, and 400,000 of
the latter class are now on hand at Laramie,
having been floated down the river from Bkck
Hills, ready to bo put in the place of the old
ties. The gi-ades on both roads are wiihin tbe
limits of the law, and on the Sierra section of
the Ce;itral road neither grades nor curves
reach the maximum allowed. On the Union
road there are no grades above ninety feet.
A largo proportioti of both roads wore found
to be well ballasted, and so;ne of it is of the
best possible cbaractor. As to equipment, the
commission agrees that tliere is an abundance,
and in fact tliero seems to be an excess of tbi*
pro(>erty, in some parliculai-s on each rood.
The water stations are plenty. The commis
sion express the opinion that tbe otiicers of both
roads are working in good faith to bring thw
roads to (be bust possible condition os' soon as.
possible. The late managomoDt of the -Union
road docs not receive favorable notice, but ttia
present ia regarded as conduetiqgi the affairs !iigood faith.
Enolisii view of Aueuioan Rklioion'.—An English traveler In the United Statescontrasts the laborers of this country with tbose*-'
ol Englnud in regard lo their respect for religious
observances. Ho was in a oar of the Union
Pacific Railroad, in company with a large num
ber of workingmen bound for the company’s
workshops at Cheyenne. In. (ho morning x
quiet looking gentlemen rose and said i “ 8i-'
lento, if you please, ladies and gentlemen, for
the word of God.”
“ Instantly every rough head was uncovotodr'
every rifle dropped into its place, nnd revolver
belted, as tbe quiet looking man proceeded to
read a few verses from the Bible, appropriately
selected for our position as
conductor, who just Inen entered the ear to’
look at our tickets, t'emovod b1^ can ahd took '
the.nodvuvt
aM everybody wm as .orderlyand reverent os if tltexar had . boon a churdi.
The rending over, anotbmt of tbp e;;curatoR^^
prayed for about ten minutes in plain, simple
language, in which any man eould"haye men
tally joined, whether Christian or Hindoo, so
long as he believed in tbe existeface of a God.'
After the prayer a hymn, which I noticed most
of (boso present.wore able to join in, was aungf,
and the service came to an end. Buuh a scene
would bavo boon impossible in England^'but
nobody appeared to think it an but-ef^hd^way
proceeding in America. I scanned (be Aloes
of my fellow-worsbippers to see if I
du
lcet an irreverent smile or sbeep'e^b look,
such ns would certainly have been observmble under similar circumstances at homo, but every’
mau, soldier, and civilian alike, kxAbd dignifiedf
and grave,”
Coax THE Hoo.-;—A correspondent of the
New England Fftrnier, speaking of tbediiHeaU'
ty of swine-drividg, says it is ‘ as easy to wIms*
tling after.yon know bpw,’ to wit i Totbij
of ,a stout eor*i lie an ear,of corp; drop
jo!
front bf.lbe ujg, to within five o'r six inqbe^ of
his note, atifl'boi'nmence walking tiW%y in' tNd'
difbetioitjMfu wish him to propel.- If Ms pig-<
sbfp'AbQireevidence of hlightod hopes oraberra-i
tioOipf iqind,lrpm tho jjingulqr copi, ^gee l^m
into the belief that it is * all right,’ liy letting
him have a brief nibble at it and then resume
your lino of inatoh. In this way; the most ob
durate pig may be deqoyed any ressonahle d'u-.
tunce.
____
A Cleuoysian in the oountry bad a' slrailg- or pieaclilnc for him one day, and meeting bUbetfdlo be said to Into, “ Well Bsuadef4f ham:
did yop like the sqrtopn to-day? ” “ 1 wgttot
sir, it was raYiefo’er plain and sipiiile fiv me,”
replied the ui-adle. ” 1 like the sunuuiis that
ban jumblqs .tlio juudgment mtd cooiimn^s fbe
sonsu: pd, si;-, 1 uevei- saw uau that cojuld c^e
up to yoursel’ tjt that.”
^
'I'lia priiicipul occiipatiuii uf tUa “ girl ul' tbi perioU ”
i> »iii to bu to sit St tbs wiwduw
s'stub I'u.'.tb*
” oomiug muu.”
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SPEOJAL NOTICE.
In n business of twenty years we find u'e
have upon our books a large number and amount
of over due.and unpaid demands. They are
of all ages, even to twenty years. Wu .are re
solved on prompt measures, for clearing them
up ; and between this and New Years we trust
tlmt most of them will iu some way sliow signs
of being paid. We give this timely notice, that
none may complain.-

Miss Logans Lecture.—Nobody ex
perts the public lecturer to please, really, much
more than a majority of the audience. These
arc simply willing to be pleased, while many
are predisposed to be factious or hypercritical,
and some are determined to press on in the ob
jective to the last word. And then, few lec
tures are aimed at more than a single class of
a DaixCd audience. Generally they are above
the appreciation of the mass. Of course but
few—instance, thg lecture of Charles Sumner
—dare confess this ; and the audience go away
to use the curse of faint praise to the discour
agement of more popular Speakers. “ Carleton”
sends his audFcuec aw.sy chilled through, sim
ply because ho was over popular us a news
paper correspondent. For mere reputation, ho
should have trusted the Uoston Journal, liotb
“ Carleton ” and bis audience meet under a
wrong idea of the lecturer's merit, and there
fore part, probably, for the last time Here
and there,' all over the country, largo and small
audiences arc gathered with efibrt, to hear
lectures that are priced above their value,—and
to go away grumbling, “ Too many oats for a
shilling! ”
Miss Logan’s lecture was for her whole au
dience. Just BO fur as fathers and mothers,
brotliers and* lovers, ore interested in “ Girls,”
her lecture took everybody by the ear with its
mere title ; the girls thcmselve.s, of coutre,
cgming in to nttraejt an aucUence, and to hear
what is thought of them by every body but
themselves. And she held them closely, every
soul .worth counting, to the very lust word.
'All beard «nd oil were pleased. We never
beard a lecture of which this could be more
truly said. She has a pleasant way of. ind:cIrinating her pupils with . progressive sugges
tions, that make even her heresies, if she have
them,' acceptable to various (astet. To tlio:
few elders who aro over sensitive towards the
danger of the ballot-box she prompts the iuqijtiry whether, if our . “ Girls ” imbibe her
view*, there may not come a time, trhen the
nHinber'of objectors to their voting will be
less Ilian now ; but she quiets them with the
ooa,yV^ipn fhnt frying her inmost soul she desirM Only liieir highest good, and . points out
to Ibeni only pleiuant and safe paths.' Her
oratory hiu a just tinge of the theatre, of which
she hdi been, so true an ornament; and so,
holding her ligarers closely to every word and
thought, she dismisses them witli full faith
lliofslio is a safe teacher of “ Girls.” Even
more thnn 'this, she convinced them, in this
instance, that a public lecture may be so genieUy diversified as to reach the comprehension
of all' daises of Us auditors, and so “ give them
tboir'Oiotiey’s worth.”
:'rnr.’ Q, K|. Mathews, to whose cfTorfs our
ciiueos are plainly indebted lor this choice
lecture,'will doubtless find bis reward in-the
assurance that they appreciate the favor, j

For fAe Mail,
OUH TABIiZ:.
THE HllIDGH AND THE UNION.
The Euinuuku Ueview for October has
A few weeks .since an unu.sual freshet, after
tho
folloirioK tiiblo of coiitoiits;—
doing ecriuu.s daniiige on the upper waters of
Tho Ghiutnonioil Council; Kre.ihflolcri Tiavoli In the
tlie Kennebec, sueceoded in the removal of tlio GancfisU!i;
Tlio Due tPAutnole's I.ivos of tho CondOs;
Ticonic bridge; an ueeount of wbicli was truly Thornton bn Labor; Count Bismarck; Kobinson'i Parks
Uurilens of Paris; Porgusson on Trea und Sorpent
ebronieled in your next is.suo. Then eaine and
Worsliip; Diaries of Henry Crnbb lEobinson; Indian
sorrow and regret (hat the only comiecliiig link .tndgos. Itritisli ami Native; I'iio Victor!al of Don Pedro
lictwccn Waterville and Winslow was severed. Nino; Miil on the Sulijcclion of Women.
The four groat Uritisli Quatcriy Review and Black
Then a eall for a meeting to reeommund or dovi.se measures to cro.ss Ibo river. Then we wood’s Monllily aro promptly Issnod by tlio Leonard Scott
were told that a furry was recommended. Thun . Publlsbing Company, 37 Walkor Street, Now York, tlio
i^pelitiun, praying for tho uniting of AVinslow jorins of subscription being as rollow.s:—For any one of
and Waterville, and'the new town will build a tlio four Reviews, $'t por annum; any two of tlie Re
free bridge in (he place of the Ticonic, and pay views, S7; nny throe of tlio Reviews, »10; all four Re
the cost and repairs of the Sebnsticook bridge ; views, *13; Blackwood’a Magazine, Si; Blackwood end
the money, probably, to be rai.scd on the os- one Review, S7; Blackwood and nny two Reviews, $10;
late.s in what is now two towns. Last week Blackwood and nny tbreo of tlio Roviows, $13; Black
wood and tlio four Reviews, Sbl—with largo discount to
we were told lliatthc County Cum. decided up clubs. In nil tho principal cities and towns tlicso works
on a terry, and that across the Bay—Era-tus Now volumes of Blackwood's Magazine and theBrItisli
Warren to conduct it. We were also told of a Reviews commoiico with tlio Jaimary numbore. Tho
very good way'to have a toll-bridge a few years postiigo on tlio wliolo five works under tho now rates wit
and then a free bridge always ; first by taking bo but &0 cents a year.
an assignment of the stock and franchite of the
Peterson's Magazine for December is on
Ticonic bridge; and wo would like to know
where the latter is, though we did hear that it our tnble in advance. It is a splendid number, with two
wa.s found a few years since by a Winslow steel engravings, a mammotli fasliioii pUto, a colored
stockliolder, by tlio toll received. Then we pattern in Ilerlin work, and nearly fifty wood cuts. We
should have a freo bridge iilways, costing us do not wonder at tlio immense circulation of “ Peterson, ’
—said to bo tlio largest in tlio world—for it really gives
nothing.
more for tlio money tlian nny other. Every lady ouglit
Here wo have one leading object in itself,
to subscribe for it. Its Mammoth Colored Fashion Pintos
but divided, with the object aimed at to be are late and pretty, and its stories are good. In 1870, in
gained in different ways. This is well and will addition to its usual quantity of short stories, Five
engender a good deal of thought. That tbe Original Copy-Right Novelets will bo given, among thoiu
destruction of tho bridge is a public loss no one i’ 'Tlie Pi isoner of tlie Bastilo,” by Ann S. Stephens,
will deny, and no doubt it is a loss to the stock- " The Secret at Bnrtram’s Holme,” by Jane C. Austin,
bulders—at least in expectation. Tlie author “How it Ended,” by Frank Leo Benedict. Sic., Sio.
of Ibis is not yet decided what course to take, About 1000 pages of reading matter will be given in
but will write some of his thoughts, hoping to 1870, 13 ^lamraoth Colored Fashions and 14 superb
throw some, light on the subject.
Steel Engrnvingr. The magazine will bo greatly im
Winslow and Waterville were once one town, proved. The terras, Iiowovor, will remain two dollars
but it being so large, with other reasons, it was a year to single subscribers. To Clubs it Is clieapcc
divided, and ever since has maintiiined separsto atilt, viz.: four copies fop $6.00, with a large engraving,
rauniqipal governments ; and tho past history (34 inches by 18) “ Oar Father Who Art in Heaven,” as
shows how ivell both have succeeded, . Th^n a premium to the person getting up a club; or elgiit
it was supposed ibht the water pp'wer conid be copies for Sl3.00; rTlth-both on extra copy of tho magaimproved only on the ,wcst side. Tho long ziite and the engraving, ak premiums. Now is tho time
boats could land much better pn that side, and to get up clubs for 1870. Spocimens ortbe magazine
as that was the only tvay of transporting heavy lent gratis. i "V
Address Cbarles J. Paterson, 300 Chestnut Street,
freight, not only wbat was needed in Water Phiiadelphia.
ville but in the up river towns was landed and
stored tlierc. From that lime success has atBallouu’s MoNTriLY Magazine.—We
(ciidcd tlieir labors and projects till a tliriving are in receipt of this marvcllqnsly olicap fnd handsome
village has grown up, with a college and acad mngozino for December. Iti table of contents is varied
emy and numerous steepled churcires. As the and charming, embracing Iho usual fine variety of serinisi
village has advanced so science has advanced, sketches, stories, poems and attractive engravings. Tho
and tho occupancy of water on tbe Winslow publislicrs announce in tho prospectus for tho coming
side is no longer a myth, but considered far su year, a sorial story for adults, by tho popular magazine
perior to the opposite side, and equal if not su writer, James Fbaxklik Fitts, and n juvenile serial
perior to any in New England. A few years by the young people’s favorite, Hobatio Aloer, Jr.
since a grab was made for this privilege, and Tho price of this periodical is a marrel to overybody-a
when Winslow made tlio Sebasiicook bridge hundred page first-class illustrated magazine for fifteen
fiee they wer,-; told that soon tbe Ticonic would cents, or $1.60 per year, is indeed wonderfully cheap.
be made free ; ” but a little legislation was need Published by Elliott, Thornes & Talbot, Boston, Mass.
ed,” wbicli was to liave a small piece of AVin
Peters’ Musical Monthly for Novem
slow annexed to Waterville so tlmt tlie bridge ber, vpith its usual amount of agreeable miscellany, has
would be wholly in the latter town. The leg the tollowing pieces of music:
islature must bo petitioned,
and U
it was
was not
not lor
for
jni’U, anu
Whispering Wave, words by Geo W. Birdsoyo, music
Tlie Little White Cot in tho Lane, music
n small piece, but for all
" on tbe north side of I by M. Keller;
A \faiaAs W
T
—
—________
by
A. E. A.
Muse; Wliisperiugs of LoTOf
80DC for mezzo
the Sebasticook river. It was not granted and soprano
or tenor, words by
ly Nei(
Neighbor, musio by C. KmAAftll
now a free bridge is much needed, and we may keli Song of tho Sewing AfAvaittWA
Maolime, by Will l5. llaycs;
ask ourselves before we act in tliis matter, which La I’loico do Dinmnnts Valse, by Rudolph J. J. Do
Roodo; Lily of the Valley I’olka, by C. Kinkel; The
is wanted most a freo bridge, or a little piece of Last Rose of Summer, arranged by C. Kinkel; Little
land? ’
• * *
HaUio, quartet for mixed voices, witli piano or molodcon

12, 1869.

West Waterville Savings Bank.—
The trustees of lliis institution on Monday,
Nov. 1st, dColared a sorai-antitiul dividend'«{
t1io' rate of eight per cent, per annum. Tho
deposits now amount to over ten thousand dol
lars and arc rapidly increasing. The corpora
tion liave procured and placed in their ^bank
ing room one of Sanborn’s Stoam Firo Proof
Safes, with Sargent and Grconleai’a combina
tion locks at an expense of six hundred and
seventy-flvo dollars. The trustees consist of
tho most experienced and successful business
men in AVost Waterville, and aro managing
the afifuirs of tlio Bank on such economical
principles tliat tlicy expect to be able to decinro
a dividend second to no savings institntion in
tlio State.
Thurlow.
West Waterville, Nov. 6th, 1869.

A correspondent of tho Boston Adver
tiser says lliat petitions will go to tlio Maine
legislature this winter from the towns of War
ren, Union, Appleton, Soarsmbnt, Belmont and
Morrill, asking fur a cimrtor to build a rail
road from the Knox & Lincoln Bailroad in
Warren, Ihrougli these several towns, with per
mission to subscribe 20 per ct. of their valua
tion to tho capital stock of the proposed road.
It may be that such petitions will be presented,
but wo do not beliove the legislature will grant
‘thorn. Tbe State is deeply in debt, and cities,
towns and villages, with all classes of corpora
tions, railroads included, are similarly embar
rassed. Debt and taxation aro the great night
mare of the nation, while business men by
millions are shouldering debts tiiey can never
pay. Surely this! is no time for towns to
mortgage themselves knee deep to build rail
roads. A town mortgaged to a railroad, or
holding, its stock, for a quarter of its entire
valuation, is a poor town to live In. We cannot'doubt that a rigid system' of caution 'and
economy w'lll govern tlio coming logi.slaturo in
regard to schemes that promise to increase the
burden of debt and taxation, from whatever
sources they may come.
Mr. P. O. Afickory, an experienced
printer of Augusta, will propose to the coming
legislature to do the' little part of the State
printing known as engrossing, at a saving of
$750 from present prices. AATell, what’s tlie
objection? All “other things being equal”
of course the State will take the chance and
save the money. Why not ?

'•. For the Mail.
HISTOBICAL.
Perhaps there -is^ no pate of tlio American
Continent riclier hi liistorical interest, than that
part of our own State, known to the Indian.s as
Sagadahoc. This territory probably extbnded
from the mouth of the Kehqpbec River, to Mer
rymooting Bay, certainly no further inland, than
the last named point. Some authorities confine
tho Sagadahoc country to tho coast, extending
from the mouth of the Kennebec in tlio West,
to “ Norumbega ” on tlie East, tho latter, a
very indefinite boundary.
Here was made the first attempt by tlie
English, at colonization in New England. This
was thirteen years before the settlement of
Plymouth. Tho attempt was however a fail
ure, and tlie colony returned to England within
a year after their landing, having lost their
leader (Capt. George Popham) and many oth
ers by death.
Here was built the first ship over launched
in American waters. Tho “ Virginia of Saga
dahoc.” She was built bly the Popham colon
ists, and in her tliey returned to England in
1608.
At Pemaquid Point, in (he present town of
Bristol, resided tho royal Governors during a
portion of our colonial history. “ Shawmut,”
(Boston) was then a suburb of Pemaquid.,
A committee of tlie Maine Historical Society,
of which Dr. Harris, President of liowdoin
College was Chairman, roiftntly visited that
locality, and in their explorations actually found
paved streelr. These have been considered a
myth, but the high character of the committee
must settle the question. The pavements were
about one foot below the surface of the soil.
During a recent visit to Sagadahoc, we vis
ited several places of interest. Among them
the old Drummond burying ground in Arrowsic
formerly a part of Georgetown. It was at one
time the Parish burying ground. It is now a
pasture. Most of the grave stones aro.mosscoyered or in fragments. “ Old Mortality ”
would hero find congenial employment.
Patrick Drummond, Esq., ancestor of the
Drummond family, lies buri^ here. We leai'n
from the insc.ription on his Grave Stone that he
was born June 11,1694i emigrated to America
in 1729. His wife was Susannah, daughter of
Rev. Bobert Rutherford. She died Sept. 12,
1771, aged 49 years. Contrary to traditional
belief, we do not think that ever Robert Ruth
erford emigrated to America. His name is not
found on any of the Church records'of tho pe
riod.
The descendants of Patrick Drummond were
distinguished for business enterprise and integ
rity. They were also remarkable fur physical
strength nnd power of endurance. They near
ly all “ took to the sea ” and mostly hecamo
ship masters.
The Druramnnd family arc largely represent
ed in Sidney and AVinslow. Hon. Josiali H.
Drummond, now of Portland, and Everett R.
Drummond, Esq., of this town, are also descen
dants of Patrick aad Susannah Drummond.
E.
AVest AVaterville, Nov. 10, 1869.

“ Senator Sprague has concludod not to
buy the Washington National Intelligencer.”
So say all tlio papers. A AVashington corres
pondent said he was going to buy it; now
“The Cat’s Pilgrimage,” an amusingly
another says lie has concluded not to. Nobody
bulieves heljever thought of doing any such satirical article, written by Froude, the histori
thing. Look out for Wasliington correspon- an in his younger days, we copy from Appleaccompaniment, by H. C. Work; Thou art Beautiful as
AVc pu'-lish the above communication from an An^el, Serenade for three male voices, with guitar dents about those days, and believe anybody ton’s Journal. It is not too young for the old,
and violin ncooinpanimont; I’ruise to Cod, Immortal I
..
,,
nor loo old for the young.
an esteemed citizen of AATinslow, not so much Braise, opening cliorus, by Charles Frey; Ob! what is ! sooner than ttiem.
Earthly
I’lensuro.
for anything suggestive or intelligent that we
Next Sabbath is to be observed as a day of
For tlireo years the women in Vineland,
Published by J. L. Peters, *99 Broadway New York,
seo in it, as for our wish to give full freedom at $3 a year.
N. J., have “ gone through tho motions ” of special prayer by the Young Men’s Christian
for both sides in the discussion of a free bridge
voting. They have been provided with a sep Associations throughout the country. A Union
between Waterville and AVinslow, and a union
We can't.avoij tbe conclusion that tho arate ballot box, and some of the more earnest meeting will be Iield in (be evening at the
of (ho two towns. Wo suggest, however, that Bangor Jeffersonian demands some strange
and active cnes liave brouglit in voters, after Methodist Vestry in our village.
nobody need feel called upon to write on either qualificaUons for its candidate' for tho Speaker-'
manner of men. At first tho men laughed
The following is pero Hyacinth’s reply to
side unless they have something to say ; while ship. Possibly wo fail to catcli his idea,
tliought it a good joke, while many of the
an
address and invitation to visit Boston, ten
we feci equally confident that none should write Suppose Mr. Foster be able to disclose just
women held aloof, ashamed to be seen iu the dered him through a committee, and represent
unless conscious of an honest wish to make the such a personal history as the Jefi'ersonian pro
movement for fear of being classed among the ing numerous evangelical'ministers of that city
two towns better rather than worse. On these fesses to be looking for in the Mail:—that lie
“strong-minded.” But year by year it is and vicinity:
“ I am very sensible of the liigh honor paid
terms tlio Mail is free for the uso of both sides, admits his membership in the “ Paper Credit
gaining in favor and becoming mor^ nnd more
whether their views please us or not.
Bing,”—that he knows tho coming legislature an earnest and sober exercise, in the confident me in the greeting from the clergy whom you
represent. 1 am touciied by your expression
will have and investigate his full record after expectation that what is now a mere form will ol Christian sympathy and affection. I am a
The Portland Daily Advertiser, un
the clioioe of Speaker, an 1 when all the com ere long become a high privilege and a holy catholic and hope to remain one. 1 have'iiot
der tlie cliarge of Mr. H. W. Biebardson, is
mittees of th'd House shall have taken their duty. At the election this year the women of broken with tbe church, but its abuses. I re
steadily advancing in popular favor, and ac
cognize true Christians in nil the protestant
appointments at his hand.s,—that some towns Vineland polled 210 votes.
bodies, for I believe that the true church em
quiring an enviable feputation as an indepen
have.already entered suits against him to re
bracing all wlio hold Christ as their head is far
dent, candid, bigli-toned paper, while it is a very
JosiAH
L.
P
ike
,
who
murdered
Thomas
cover a part of the money (hat suddenly ma-Je
wider than any earthly organization. My pur
prompt, industrious and enterprising gatherer,
him a ricli man at the close of tho war and Brown and his wife, two aged persona, at, pose in coming to America is to escape excite
of neiys. It is npt run in the. interest of any
tho “ Bing,”—and finally (hat all these things Hampton Falls, N. H., in May, 1863, was ment and rest a little. I shall soon return to
Europe, but I hope again to visit this country.
ring or clique, but is under the exclusive con
are known to certain, committeemen nnd many haiigod in Concord on Tuesday. In his speech
I sliall visit Boston early in November if possi
trol of the proprietor; and in some particulars
on
the
gallows
he
attributed
;his
ruin
to
strong
member^ of the legislnture as matters of weight
ble and then should be glad to see those whom
wo regard it ns the forempst paper in Maine.
to bo shouldered and carried by tbe republican drink, and he gave a solemn word of warning you represent nnd to explain more fully my
AA’e feel confident (IiRt the better it is known
position. Tlie future is dark and uneertain,
party afior his election as speaker has given and entreaty to the drinker and the seller.
the mem it will be respected an^ liked.
but I shall obey my conscience to the end.
him ail its. .ojlvantages in covering up. tracks
John Murray, the London Publisher, an Greet in ray name with Christian'salutation
The weekly edition—which contains a sum
und wiping out records ? Suppose all this, and nounces that The London Qaartbrly Beview ’’ those in whose name you greet me.
mary of The'news of the week, with the princi'l
then what ?''.’ ■ i
^
'
for October will contain, hitherto unpublislied
pal editorials and die. most iiqporlant'cummu-'
Some months ago Colonel Yerger, of Jackson
'Wei meet tlib JefferSoninn's' “ expebtations ”
Letters from. Lady Byron to. Mrs. Leigh, in Miss., shot tbe military Mayor of that city, be
nicatione t nd nqws letter* printed in fhe daily, with^tbe ' Iri8^|maA’4?^?
charge of as
full market roports,.prices current, stock lists, sault. .^iHer jiearjagi in tito-ianguage oif tbe 1816, which completely disprove Mrs; Beech cause of his seizing for taxes a piano in' tho
er Stowe’s story. The 'elder Murr^ having residence of Yerger, but wbicli it seems, was
and. fresh selections p.f current literature—is a
law, that “ beihjpp insligated by the’, devil, be been Byron’s FuhlUber, any statement eraonat- not his property. The killing was a deliber
miracle of cbeapnoss, being affurdoi^ for adcillar
ate, oold-blooded affair and tbe only attempt to
did ‘iihta^Tt,''ba*f^ poinid, inkul, Thrash, wound,
ing.from this well known house is authoritative. palliate it by the friends of the mu^erer wns in
a year. Address II. W. Biebardson, . Pub
The review will be republished by the Leonard the assertion'that Yerger was insane and had
lisher.
' ■ ' '■
tyi'^guilty a* the.'dyJh.youY Honor, to,; (hO;
Scott Publishing (Jo.'earl^ in'November; and been so for years. He was arrested, tried by
qy Any man .who tiiinks (bore is a diderence
chap as done all that i-f-^af Ttn not the man!" all who wish fo eocur^]i).copy.ci^ this nutnbei) a military tribunal, found.guilty and senlonced
between good, and poor oysters, will at' once Mr. Fosler'bas no andh’-tocbnl, and the Jeffer
to death.' Ueiieupon aii appeal was takon to
should.make immediate application, either di
know where to send Ids orders after eating a sonian must look for a .catididato eojftewhete
tho United States Supreme Court! from tlie
rect to the publishers, or to a local agent.
Circuit Court, sueing for a writ of iiabeos cor
sample from tho establishment 'favorably' and' else, His rewrd for the war will show that he
■ The wUble'edition'of the WtStnihiister^Be- pus to compel the 'toleaso of Yerger. Th'is
widely knqwn os Atwood’s Whol^ale and Be- hired and put into tho UUion army a good subview f^r Ootober has been' ^Bt'royed|by hre In was resisted oii the ground that the Court .bad
tail Oyster House, 4S, 47 aud 49, Center St., stiltite befoi’etbe law- compelled hiib'to do'so.'
thehiojetr-j'It will be .vpprintedas early as Bo'jurisdiction, and thus comes directly in conPortlanA Try at and be coiiTinccd—both as AAfhen the draft came he was found—No’r fish
ilioi with the ceconhtruction laws. Considerable
possible.
_____ .'■! ■ I
excitement prevails in. political' circlesc and
to quality and price.
ing to sell paper soldiers ** to the State—:but
.
I
n spme sharp criticism uppn Kate Field, ae Judge Chase is denounced by somo in unmeas-'
“ If people don't wish their names printed ih. already represented In the field and armed for
nred terms. The question is, in tho present
a lecturer, the Newburyport Herald applies to
condiliop af Mississippi, what power-must pre,
the police court reports, they can prevent, it by duty. Nor will be now be found tainted with
her the epithet “vealy.” ' Besides'bring’ll hi Vail. This will'be a Imattor for - Congress to
not being arraigned,” and it should be under nny of the odinm that calls' for “ sandwiched
lobk'into._ __
genrietnaniy,
that is not in g^'cl Uste. ,'y/ .
stood that iti no.other wa; can they prevent it,’ affidavits ” to convince the people that he was
Iflip embedded stone g'laiit nejif.Syracuse,
Hon. Bobert J. Walker, aUd Hpn, Aiiios
jBliRGLABa are busy all over the country. says the Norwich Bulletin, at the close of a not a ringleader in the villainous * Paper
f., .is stjll a puzzle to the Bavqns of Tbai region,
Thaaafe of the Dorchester Insurance Com- paragraph which the press is passing around Credit Bing " that took advantage of the dark Kendall are both sick aj; l^pshington, with.nb It has been succesaf'ully raispd from (be pldce
panyi considered one of the safest in the coun- approvingly. But, Mr. Bulletin, suppose they days of tlie war to defraud tho State of so many prospect of recovery.
wheje it was discovered and 'found to he as
tpr, Stas robbed on ^ursday night of last belong to oerUiin wealthy and iuflueutial politi thousand dollars. His record may advantage
perfect on the back, on which it lay on j.tSjpIay
Gen.
Wool
died
in
Troy,
N.
Y.,
Wednesday
bed, as on' the surface first exposed to^Tiew.
atoek^fhe wftdchdog evidently dopo by ex- cal rings, and are members of “ our party ”—is ously demand inve^tigfilion for nny office, for
Prof. Hall and'Dr. WoolwQctb were pt;^ent,
the special reason that bis integrity has the rooming. His age Was 86 years.
perieaoed burglars. The loss was large. On i.t wise then to expose thorn ?
and
declare the wonder increases ib inter^t the
full faith of a constituency who know how
Friday night the Lake National Bank at WolfSmall Business.—Counterfeit five cent more known of it. They are coUeoting ^ata
AVhooTor wishes for a good juvenile maga much this quality will be needed in the revela
UOrh*, N. I!., was robbed of all its valuable
and prosecuting inquiries, the results of which
pieces are in oiroulation.
zine, or would like ko opportunity to earn some tions to bo mads at Augusta th'is winter.
w'lll he embodied jn tbe formal report of the
consents, inpli^t^pg mon.ey, notes, bonds and
ViQTOB Emmanuel, King of Italy, lies dan soientiflo investigation, soon tfi he given tp the
nice books for their own reading or to give to
priviite deposits. The Carroll County Savings
Few persons are aware at what rate our gerously ill, with smell prospect of recovery.
their friends, will do well to read tho advertise
bank, in the same building, was also robbed.
ment of 11.0. Houghton & Co., headed “ The mail matter is increasing. In four years the
Rev. E. K. Avery, whose name is familiar
Tbe Lawrence Cpok breach of promise case
Tliere is talk about an eflfurt to secure Biverside,” in another ooluola It is a rare average daily amount conveyed over the Maine was settled in court at AuguAa, on Tuesday, to every person of mature age in New Eng
land as being' conneoted wi)h the murder' of
Contrai railroad has increased from 1100 to
a ,(oidure, in tbe course of tbe lecture season, duusce.
“ entirely satisfaotory and highly honorable to Maria Cornell at Fall river in 1882''^ne of
1700
pounds.
The
people
of
Maine
are
emi
fruM Wendoll PbtUips. He is now one of tbe
A package nurked “ Pure Cider Vinegar,'
all parties,” it is said. A wise course.
the darkest crimes that ever stained the rocierjr few growing great men in the field who was seised kt the Express office tn Augu8ta,> nently a reading people.
ords of elviliaation—died at Pittsfield, Ohio,
Josh
.Billings
says:
“
Makrel
inhabit
the
sea
never fails to be beard witli deep interest.
recently, aged about 70. He had been follow
recently, and found to contain forty rod whis
AVilliak Bakbb, of Aina, in this State, generally .! but those which inhabit the grocery
key. Tbe man to whom it was addressed don’t as we learn from the Boston Advertiser, was idwnt taste to me m though thpy had .boon fat: ing the pea'mfhl Occupation of a former for the
'Tub State Constabulary act was defeated
last 80 years, and went to the grave 'with the
know nolhlng ubdot ii,*^ of course.
swhidled out Of
by a man in that city, todpn Baljt. They want a deal of fresheaing respect and regret of his neighbors.
in' New Hampshire on Tuesday, by a large
before they’re eaten, and also afterwards. If
'The Journal says (hat a soul was captured wlto, pretending to j>o hur^ up, sold Baker a I kin have plenty of maokrel fur brekfast, I _ Otis Tufts, a leading inechunio of Boston,
majority. The vote was very light.
at
Augusta on Friday, and another one lias check on a Now York ,Bank for .$750, a;htcii kin generally make the^ethfir.lpw ropflooui
pied suddenly pfili${/*rt .4ji|easo(d^Ajd$L*)Wl>>Qg■ Viettr Kuiuiaiiuel is ropoiteJ to bo recover*
water."
i,. .
lie jva» found,
.dying, copditioftKtlPijIte
proved to be fraudulent.
■/ .1 ii
Tieeifs/ilirtuTUe
river.
ing from his sevure illness.

1^

sidewalk. Mr. Tufts’ name was early associa
ted Witli power and hand presses ‘and other
valuable articles of maohinery used by prin
ters, hut more recently he has boon identified
witli the safety elevators used in hotels and
warcliouscs and driven by machinery of his
own invention. His ago was 67.
A man by the name of Isaac E. Adams, as
it appears from papers found upon him, was
dropped by persons unknown at tbe almshouse
at South Berwick, on 'I'uesday, Nov. 2d. He
appeared to ho very ill, and said lie had just
left the ears cn route from Bidde'ford to Boston,
Ho died suddenly on AYednesday afternoon.
Ho stated that he had been an actor and a
Temperance lecturer. His relatives can ad
dress the Selectmen of Berwick. Deceased
was probably a brother of the celebrated Yan
kee Adams, and was well known in this State
twenty-five years ago, as an actor and a mem
ber of several travelling companies.—[Portland
Press.
The Lyceum building at Gardiner, used' asthe High School House, was destroyed by fire'
Sunday afternoon, and is supposed to be the
work of an incendiary. Most of tho books belonging to tho scholars were also burneA It
was built of granite in 1818, and valued at
$1800. Insured for $900.
An Unexpected Question.—Within tr
few days an English gentleman interested in
the cause of education has been visiting several
of tbe public schools, making such an investi
gation as )io desired. At on) of the schools,
by the request of the master, he asked one class
receiving such prompt and accurate replies that
he was induced to say that any of tbe pupils
who desired any information regarding England
were at liberty to propose any question, whicb
he would endeavor to answer. There was a
pause, when one bright little girl arose' and
very modestly said: “ I should like to inquire
what made England take side with tho South
during the recent rebellion ? ” Tho shot same
so unexpectedly tliat for a moment the stranger
hesitated, but he finally suggested something
about tho ioyo <^f the English for tbe weaker
side, and concluded the exercises.—[BosIoq
Journai.
The elegant display of Dresses, Sliawls,
Jackets, Cloaks, &c.i made at the great retail
store of Jordan, Marsh & Co., Boston, comprises
all tliat is newest, nicest nnd most beautiful in
garments for ladies’ wear, Irom the French
modistes. Quality, style, durabillity and econo
my have all been consulted in tliis selection.
As manufacturers of ladles’ garments to order
their facilities cannot he excelleA Their stor e
is really “the Emporium of Fashion for N ew
E ngland.”
A citizen of Brunswick cannot visit Lewis
ton without contrasting what it has done, wit b
what Brunswick has not dooe, nnd what it
probably never will do, according to present
appearances. The same falls, on the same riv
er,—a larger flow of water nt Brunswick, ;»nd
all things considered, viz ; railroads and access
to tide water, tlio larger facilities for manufac
tures and traffic with Brunswick. Yet Bruns
wick is nowhere except at hon>e, with the
incubus of a Rip Van AAfinkle slumber resting
upon her, and Lewiston everywhere with her
manufactured goods nnd everything at home.—
[Telegraph.
General Butler has given an independent
opinion of the interviewer. “ If God ever made
a nuisance,” said lie the otiior day to one of these
worthies, “ the interviewing reporter is one,*
and you can make a personal application of the
statement if you want to.”
A remarkable discovery has been, made in
the town of Lafayette, in Syracuse county,
New York. It is a human form of huge propor
tions 'entirely petrified, or a statue, no one
knows which. The total length from the top
of the licad to tho lower surface of the instep is
10 feet 2 1-2 inches ; across tbe sbouldeis the
width is 3 feet; across the palm of the hand, 7
incites ; tho large linger is 8 inches long ; tbe
tliigh is 12 inches, and tho leg below the knee
9 1-2 inches in tliickness. The figure was found
lying on the right side, one hand placed upon
the abdomen, (bo other upon the back, and tbe
left' leg thrown across the right. It seems to
be' composed of a soft grayish limestono, with
which this region abounds.
“ To God’s Kingdom, Sir.”—King Fred
erick of Prussia was once travelling in his do
minions, and passed tlirougli a pretty village,
where lie was to .slop an liour or two.
The villagers were delighted to see their
King, nnd had done their utmost in preparing
to receive him. The soliool ciiildron strewed
flowers before him, and ooe little girl bad a I
pretty verse of welcome to say to himi He f
listened most kindly and toM her she had per
formed her task'. well, which pleased her Very
mucli. He turned to tiio school-master, and
said bo would like to ask the class a few ques
tions, and examine them jn what they knew.
Now there liapponed to be a large dish of 'or-1
anges on the table close by. Tbe Kiog took
one of them saying, ’ To what kingdom dori |
this belong, children;
^ To the vegetable kingdom,” replied one of
(ho little girls.
' And to what kingdom this ? ’ eontioaed be |
as bo took from his pocket a gold coin.
‘ To tlie mineral kingdon,’ she answeredi
‘ And to what kingdom do>I belong ? inquired I
be, expecting of course, that she would answer
in theriglit. order, *To the animal kingdom.’I
But she paused, and colored very deeply, ndt|
knowing what to say. $he feared that U would |
not^souud respectful to answer tub King that
he belonged to the aaimal kiagdom'she pua-1
zled her brain for a reply.
.........
Remembering tbe words in €lenesls,'wher*
it says that God ‘ created man iq bis onto image;
in the image of God created be hiue,’ she qulok'i
ly looked up and said, ■ To God’S' kia|dom,
sir.’ '
The King stooped down and placed bis.band
upon her head. A tear stood in. Us eyei> He I
was moved by the simple, words, ttolemaljl
and devoutly did be answer, * Gtod grant that 11
may bj countedi worthy of that kingdon;.'
Mr. Horace Greeley is a good maa to tell I
stories about. Somebody reports the following'F
conyersation between him and the editor of tbe |
Elmira Advertiser:—Greeley—“I shall ex
pect Chemung County to given cepuUioanm*' I
jority this fall. Your paper oan'l have mooh
influence if it can’t control tbe vote of the -eoniH
ty.”' Editor of the Advertiser—a* Well,' I dodA
know about lbat,'but it will come as near 'ooB' I
trolling it as the 'Aribane does the vole of your
county." Greeley—tUmph, that le wql
good!”
Two men named Williams and Libby broke
out of Wiscassot Jail Thursday night. AATilliains
was
Sgturjl*4r,at.. Soiith Gayjinpr,
tjtjjomcers.afp now iu pursuit ot Inbby^ !
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Watewille iMlaili

OONSXJMFnOI CAN BE CURED.

Read the Krldence.
are stubborn things,” audit Is to flicte alone thatAs lxDBi*cnoEi(T Fabiilt NEwsrAriR, Dbvoted It Is Facts
desirtd (o dtreot the attention of the readers of (hit sr*
tieie.
TO THE 8u' rOBT OP THE USIOH.
Btanyysars ofNrere and thorough prsctkal trial hare
demonstrated beyond the perkdtenturo ot a doubt the fiict
'
Published on Fridny by
that the medicine prepared by me, and known aS
mA-XHA-I/i: ec wiasr*,' SCIlENCra mandrake pills, 8C(IENUK*8 8KAWKBD
TONIC, and SCUENCK’S PULMONIC SYUDP, bare proyed
extraerdioarlly {.neceesfnl In (heenre of diseases of the pul
,Editots*nd Proprietors.
monary organs, or what Is osoally termtd OoNtOMrTioN.
A t Frtt' tBuilding.... M%in-8l.,WattrtilU ■
I am fully aware that there are many persons whose preJttdlciesrule them so completely that*' proofs atroogas Uofy
Writ” would foil to eonrince them of the tfflcacy of my remKrHitUZEAH.
DSX’LK. WlR«,
edies,and that there are others who. under no circumstan
'
T~K B M 8.
ces, could be preralled upon to admit their merits, simply
bectusesue*'an admission would proTo detrimental to their
'.two DOLLAES A YEAB,1N AD'VAKCE.
particular personelintercsts.
> Ibrtnnately for the Wclfaje of madklnd. these doubting
r siHai.E COPIES five ceets.
people form a comparatirely small portion of the commnnlly
(jy Mos t kinds of Country Produce taken in payment ati^S. They ate to be found here and (here, but, bompared with the great mass of the world’s population, their
iryNt. jnperdiBoOntlnnednntilallarrearagesare paid, numbers
are so smailthat I dismiss them, andaddtessiayOEoeptattheoptlon of the publishers.
seif to those who are wilting to listen to the dletatesofreuon, and who arediepoaod to admit the strong logic of well
esUhlished facts.
P 08T OFFICE iMOTICB—WATERVILLK.
We are told almost dally that Consumption, the scourge of
DEPARTDBE OP HA1I.B.'
American people,Is incurable; thata man whoee ]unk.e.,are
srj.lsin MsineSTeidaUjat WA.M. Closef at ® «A.M diseased must be giren orer to die; that be must abandon hope;
and (bat the arrangement of bis temporal aa welt as spiritual
iVfiJn*
“
'
4.80 P.M.
“
4.10 P.M affairs rhould claim his earliest attention. If there were not
facts as undeniable as that the sun will shine In aclear aear•.
< 4.80 “
“
4.10 »
en at midday to controrert these random and not
“ *•« “
“
unfrequent harmful aiBertions, I should feel unwill
“'’^*’*Hon4ay*wVdnes4ayandPrlday at 8.CCA.
ing to take np the gage of bkttle against them; but, fortified
with results —Facts—phich neltppr theorp nor mere asstroa..H.a,.-lrom7 A M ‘“OP
P.M
tionsoanorerturn,! propose to prore that CONSUMTION
CAN BK CURED, and that the medicines I prepare—THE
MANDRAKE PILIaS, 6EAWEED TO‘>XC, and PULMONIC
SYRUP—will, If nsed in strict accordance with the dlreotioni,
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
Inamajority of oases effect that which the fkcnlty pronoun
For oneiquare. (oneInch on the column)8 weeks,
*1^ ces impossib le—ToxT WILL cuai Consomptiom .
i
one iquare, three months,
An ounce of solid fact Is worth a pound of theory. Let
one iqusxe, ai» months,
.^*0^ me. therefore, present the facts connected with my own In.
^ one aiuare, onejear,
1200 dirldual experleoee. Many yeers ago, IwasaoonflrmedoonFor one fourth column ,threemonths,
2000 sumptire. and like thousaoas of other unfortunates, was giv
ene*foarth column,six months,
Sfi'oo en up to die. Eminent physciana pronounced my case a
one'fourth column, one year,
„„
hopeless.one, and told me tost If 1 had any preparations to
For OBOgtalf column, three months,
'or 00 make for the final solemn event,thatlhed belter make them
oW-nalT column,six months,
gj ig speedily. I believed this Just as did the persons who thus
ons-half column, one year,
™
affeetionately Informed me thvt my days wero numbered and
For one column, three months,
that recovery was Impossible. Still, the desire to live lingered
one column, six months,
In my bosom. 1 was young, and olnng to life with the same
ofieeOUih*ti one year,
^
'
imxj tenacity that young men, and old men too, ordinarily do. I
Spt«hitnoHo«s,!*6 per'oenl. higher jBeadlngmattetnotlce did not feel willing to abandon hope as long as a single ves
tige of it remained. I bad foil faith in the sad Infoimatlon
eentsaltno.
conveyed to me by my physicians, but still there was a Ungerlug belief that something could be done, though I knew not
FACT. FtTN. AND PANOY.
in what direction to seek for the much desired relief.
It was at this gloomy and eventful period of my history
Bov. Dr. Breokiubridge was OEnmins once a dull slu- that 1 first learned of. the roots and herbs from which my
deiit tvho m an inveterate habit of answering. one remedies for this dreaded disease are now ,prepared. I pro
question by^asklng another. “ Whore,” hlquirod the cured and used them, and to the uttei amaxemont of allphysicians, friends and ntighbora—began lo improve. My
doctor, “ was Solomon's temple'?” “ Hem—.do you re entire system commenced to undergo a complete r. novation.
fer to its location, sir'? *'■
Vos " growled thb doctor in Expectoraticn, which formerly had been difficult and painfol,
his deepest tones, “ 1 refer to its location, or to anything now became oomparativety easy. 1 threw off dally large
else about it that may bo embraced under the word qoantlties of offensive yellow matter. At (ha same Umemy
long-lost appetite latumed. 1 ate freely of such food as was
” where.”
palatable to me, and which was at the same time nutritions
The concession for an ocenn cable between this coun and wholesome. Expectoration became less copious and less
try and Belgium was signed last Friday. It will bo laid offensive; exhansting night sweats ceased; (he racking and
by an American company between Osfciid and some harrassing cough abated; the fevex broke; the pain depart
ed; flesh planted Itself on my sadly wasted frame, and with
•point on our coast between Maine and Georgia.
fleshcame strength and full health. From a mere skeleton
The Governors of nineteen States have dosigiiatod the I became a stout, slroDg, robust man, and X have maintained
18th Instant ns a day of Tbanksgivlnc and prayer. The both strength and flesh to this day. I weigh two hundred
and thirty-five pounds; I am blest with an appetite vouch
day will probably be observed in nearly all tlio States.
safed to but few men, while my digestive organs are amply
The Tclograpli savs tliat tliere was at tlio Brunswick equal to all the requirements of a healthful condition of my
system.
depot on Monday last, the largest train of cattle and
Now, be It remembered, alt thess wonderful changes were
sheep cars tliut over passed over the P. & K. E. B. at wrought by the use of the medicines I piepare-MANDRAKE
PILLS, SEAWEED TONIC and PULUOMO SYRUP. A cure
any one time.
seemingly so miraculous naturally created astonishment in
Charles H. G. Frye, Esq., of 'Vassalboro', lia.s been ap the minds of those wbo knew me. 1 was beshged on all
pointed Justice of the Peace and of the Quorum for the sides. I bad visitors dkily who besought me (o give them the
county of Konnebec, by the Governor and Council.
remedies which had wrought tbo wonderful restoration and
had wrested me from the very Jaws of death. Letters were re
Said an ambitious yonth- one day to a young lady, ceived by scores importuning me to impart the secret,and in
“ Don't you think I'd better dye my moustache'? ''—ca form the writers where the specifics for consumption could be
ressing that infant prodigy. ” 1 think if you let it alone, obtained. Others, who were too weak to travel, not. satisfied
with writing, sent for and consulted mo in refiatd to their ca
it'll die itself? ” said the lady.
ses. To all there appIioatlouM I responded as I was able.
1 had folly regained my health,and gratitude for the happy
A correspondent tolls u.s liow to prevent hydrophobia.
Spriggius save lie once prevented a severe case of the result prompted me to turn my attention to the science of
medicine, with the hope of thereby being able to be of ser
malady by simply got ting on a high fence and waiting vice
to my suffering fellow crealure". 1 devoted myself clojethere until tlie dug loft.
ly to my studies, and more espuclsliy to that branch of them
relating
the terrible dbease from which I had suffered so
Said an astronomer to a hriglit-cycd girl, when talking long and .to
so much. 1 investigated U in ail Its fearful pltiaseB,
of rainbows, “ Did you ever see a lunar bow, miss'? ” in order to assure mysolf that my case was an exceptional
“ 1 have seen ieniui by moonliglit, sir, if that's what yon one. Tliecioser my inveriigatioua the more.'tatisfttctory were
moan,” was the sly rejoinder.
my conclu^ioDs. 1 felt convinced that tens of thousands of
nty fellow creatures were dying sonually from consumption
Gold weather has come upon England ns early as it whose cases were not as derperate and apparently hopeless as
has come upon this country. Tliero was news of snow, mine bad been, and 1 argued from this that remedies which
frost, and ice from all parts of the Kingdom, Inst week.
bad proven so effective with me would 7)r9ve equally so with
others. 1 prepated'mymedlclnea fna pleasant, attt'active
form, and announced thetn to the world Theresults are well
Wild CiiEKur Balsam.—The memory of known. Thou<ands of euffeting men. women and children,
who were on the way to the grave,have been o-Jied, and are
Dr. Wistar is embalmed in the hearts of thous* today living evidence of the fact that GOF8UMPT10N CAN
BK OUKKD; and I think I may say, without arrogating to
ands whom his Balsam of Wild Cliery lias cured myself any more than it Justly due, that 1 have had ai much
experience in the treatment ofconstfknptlon as any other per
of coughs, colds, consumtion, or some other form son in thecoudtry ,8Ud that my successeas been wonderfully
great.
of pulmonary disease. It is now over forty
Let the reader remember that these are not mere fancied
Btatementf. They are positive living facts, of Which I am the
years since this preparation was brought before living evidence.
There is an old adnge which says, “ R hat has been done
the public, and yet the demand for it is constant may be done.” 1 hat^e been completely cured of oousumptiou
by the remedies I DOW offer to the public. Thousands of
ly increasing.
others have testified to sioii ar happy results from their use,
and thousands of others still might be benefited aa 1 have
been could (hey but be prevailed upon to try the virtue of
Facts for the Ladies.—My Wheeler & Tux
Mandrake Pills, htAWXXD Tonic and 1%u(onio Strop,
All that is necessary to convince the most ikeptieal of their
Wilson Sewing-Machine has been in use four merits
is a (air trial.
.
.<
<
teen years last July, and I hnve the two need Full directions accompany each of the medicines, so that
it
is
not
absolutely
necessary
that
patients
should
me perles—one coarse and one fine—whicli I got with aonally, unless they desire to have their Inugs^see
examined.
the machine. I have used it in sewing from For this purpose 1 am personally at my Principal Cpptoi,
15 North Sixth street, corner of Commerce, Evert Satuethe tliickost Moth to finest fabric, and binding No.
DAT
shoes. It works as well to-day as ever, and I Advice Is given without charge, but for n thorough sxam.
Ination with the Itespirnmetir the price Is five doUaia.
would not change it for any otlier in use.
Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and dea Weed Tonio each,
81.5(1 per bottle, or 87.50 the half doxen; Mandrake PiUa, 25
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Mrs. C. H. Brigham. cents
per box. For sale by alt drugglttaaad dedlers .

■

Xoung Men and Women I

Just publlahed, a new edition of Dr I'lilver('elrbraiad Baaae on the madioal
coat (Without medicine) of SraaMATpaaiKXA, ar
Bemioal Weakneea, Inveinniary beiainal Loaees, iMDoriNOT,' Mental and Physical Ineapaeliy, ImpedlmetiHa
to Marriage, etc.; also, OoMsOMmoN, EriLtrsT,and Fire, laduoed by selMndolgence or sexual extravagance.
■ !C/*Frioe, In a aeaied envelope, only 6 eeata.
The celebrated author, in this adm)iwbie assay, eleaily
demonstrates from a thirty years’ succeesfol prtc^e, that
the alarming oonseqoences of aelf abose may be radically
cared wltboot the dangerous use of Intcmal medicine or (he
applloallon of (he knife; pointing out a mode of cureat onee
rimple, certain, and efftetnal,by meana of which every auflbrer, no natter what his cendition may be, may cure himself
cheaply,privately,and RAdioallt.
(O^ This Lecture shouid be in hands of every youth and
el'ery mantn the land.
Sent. undcP seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents or two post stamps. Also, Dr.
Uulverwell’s" Marriage Guide,” price 26 cents. Address the
Pnbllihers.
ly 20
ORAS. J. 0. KLINE k 00.
137 Bowery, ITww York, Post Office Dox 4,(186.

T^SC

A OOUGH. COLD, or SOEE THEOAT

Requires immediate attenllon, as neglect
^ often resnlts In an inonrable.Lung piecase.

Srown'i Bronchial Troches.
' wl 11 most ioTariably give instant relief. For
BEOltCfllTlS, AStBKl, OAraXEa, (^OUBjUKTION

ana TmoXt DiiiAtnr,(h»y bare a sootbing effect.
8INOKIIS and PUPLG SPKlCliiRS use (hem to clear and
slruDgthen the voice.
Owing to the good reputation aud popuUiily of the Troobj
cs, many worthless and cheap Imitations are offered which
are good for nothing. Be sure to odtaik the true

SBOWN'S BROVCHICAL TBOCHES.
10 Ou Sp

THE CONSrrnTTION OVEBTHROWNI
Tbe<OADiiituHoB and liaalih may be ruined by a fcw kppli
cations of the leader snlphur hair dyes now tu the market*
** Not a Dye ” may be the motto of such nostrums, but
DI8
may be the result of using then. Bot ONB IIAIR DTK baa
bsen
TIIIBD AND ACQHITTKD
of all deletrious tendency, under the lofalUble laws of Sci
ence. Be it known to all, that

, CrUtadoro’s Exodslor Hair Bye,
has bean anatised by the distinguished chemist, Profeator Ohllton, and his certificate of its wholesomeneismay be seen at
Cbrlstadoco’a, 6 Astor Uouse, New York.
OUHIBTADOUO’S liAlKFUKSKK FATiVK,Bsa dressing,acts
us aobarm on the Oalr arcer Dyeing. Try it.
18

. ; BOSTON JNEDKAL INSTTrUTE.
TO TJIK PDDLIO;
%
We bate secendy notieed going the ronniUin the pa
pers of Maine, a certifteahsfroia
Bfiohanaot of Pblladel*
pbia, the purport of which is to bolster up Dr. L.^A. Shattuok,
Augusti, 'yuatloe W eurselresaod the publle requires (be
following eifpUuaUoxi'4>( tbisafiilr, which speaks (or itself.
InardRoddatud
PAiuoiirau, 8ept. 28,1869,
Da<BueuANiii aayit-^'Wefoeelred him (Shattuok,) and treated
him u a fsntloiuafi eo aesouAtof Dr. DruaM, as he Informed
that he bad been with Dr. O. for u long Umtand ftom Ibis
uNtmatlqn he reeeirtd special attention ftom us. After he
Augusta, he wrote for the endoied eeitUlcate,
which wegayp wl|h thecUat andairsta|idingthat U was to be
framed for Ufkraoai'Wud not A>r elreulaHbn. Sdreral parties
hare written me regerdlDg this, and I inTaxfabiy
itrpi jUunt; bail m It Inrodves our raspected friend, Dr.
Orient, I am not disposed to be so any ienger. I wrote to

DB. WISHABT’S

L. 0. C. WISHART, M. D..
18 ip8m

Ifu. 33fi Norlli Seropd filreely
PIIILADBLPHIA.

“ Who Would Suffer ?''
IT IB NOW 22 YEARS 8IN0B DR,. TOBIAS FIRST IN^rodooad tbt ” Venetian Li niment ” in (be Unite^ fltatesi and
never in a aingte Instance has bis medicine fulled to do all, If
not more than Is stated in hto panipliWi. 'An an external rem
edy InotBes of OhrontoRbenmaUam, -Ueadache, TopthiiAhn,
Lrolsea,Burns,Cuts, Sores, SwalUage, Sprains, Bklaga ^
InseeMandPginiIn (be Umbs, Back, orUbe8t,lts wouder.
foi onratlve poaers are miraculous. Taken Internally for
thi cure of Cholera, ColIC) Diairboea, Dysentery. Blok Head
ache nud Vdmitlxfg, Its SoeRhlttfi tM Pewetrating qaalltie>

. ^ larger ASSORTNEftT Qif

Ostricli

. ,^iN ALL Colors,
StOitSTto Fall and Wiiitor Hl^
Jnrt reeelvsdi at

The most delightM of all Magazines
fiir Young People.

$100 in Gold paid to an Agent with Comfnisnoni t

-

MISSES K. & 8. FISHER'S.

'<Tho Innocents Abroad,”

‘IMPORTUNES
In (he We>t and ^outh. flow, and where to find IImwi. The
wonderful progress and rssciirces of the cooBtry. Frsllti fa
tereeriog and popular. Fine itlustrstions. A laraehtaet lo
make money, b’end for elreular to
___
Pxdrbt’i PUBUsMiWQ Co., aptiinfield, Woea.
BOOR AGEItTB U'ANTBb FOB

“ It Works like a Charm,”
At the licnd of its list of contributors is

AVE

OHBIBTI&N ANDERSEK.

WILL

the most eminent living Writer for the Young.

S’lEUGGLES AND TRUMPH8 0^

SELL

P. T. BARNUM

FOR

THIRTY

irRITTKN Bt IllMSKLP. IH ONK LaROI OOTATO VOtOKI—
flKAtiLT £00 1’aois—rxi.HTxo IN Khotisa ,
•
AMD GtXUAM.
33 Btegoni Full Fogo Kagravlags.
It Srf/biaoes Foarr Ybaxs UxcoLiKCTtONS ofhla Busy Lifo, a
a Meiehant, Manager, Banker, Leciarer,and Sbowioaa, oo .
g(v4*8 seeoantA of his imprisonment, his Failure, his Suecassj
fat Kutoprun Toors,and Important Illitorfcol and Fsraoaa,
Uemintsceni'os, replete with Humor, Aneedotoa. tad Katas'
talning Narrative.
It coutatne hlNoelcbraUd Loetoraon the AXT or Moiitf OgrTING, with rules for Sueecss in buslncs, for which ha WM
offtred 85^00.
iVe offer extra indiieelnetitt to Agohta.
Send for 32 page elroular, with fipeelmeii Ifogravltig aod
(arms to Agents.

DAYS

JACOB ABBOTT,

COOK, PARLOR, SHEET-IRON

also, and a host of witty and sensiblo writers,
contribute lo this mngnzinc.

AND SOAP-STONE

STO VHSy
Jir aUSAT 3fA::FieAI.VS,

________ ____
For proof of whicli e::anrino the stook nt

rni FDoicnMa or rnt iiaaxooDita Vatktt

ARNOLD & MKADER’S.
Daniel Webster used to say ' thnl whenever
Lc wished to get at some gimplo fact in history
To the Citizeni of
or science, he looked for it in a well written WATERVILIE, WINSLOW, VAsSALBORO’
and Uhina.
child’s book.

THB RtVER^IDH

iPeatbsIn Starks. 4th inst., Capt. GeargeGray, aged 86 yean.

in the lino of -

A Capital Oliance

ARE HAIiF SOLD.”
An old saying, and ns true ns It is old, aud never more
true tliun when applied to the large stock of
FLOUR.

for subscribers, without expending any money,
to procure first-rate books for themselves and
for Holiday Presents to give to their friends.

offered hy LA WHENCE & BLACKWELL, at the

Grist Mill, Kendall's Mills,
Tins Is no “ advertising gav;" wo are actualfff selling
splendid barpuins^ ns our already large and rapidly in
creasing trade fully shows. Our stook it fresh, shipped
direct to us from Chicago, and is complete in all grades
required ia a first class retail busine.<«s.
Q^Consumors will find it much to their advantage to
examine our stock and prices before pucchaslng.
IiAWHENOB & BLAOKWEIil..
KendnU's Mills, Not. 12, 1869.
^
20

Iffoticc^
STOCK

0r

DRY

GOODS
FROM

S

Auction

Sales,

■T

JORDAN, MARSH
I

& 00.

Send $2.50 ns subscription to the “ River
side,” and the publishers will forward a list of
122 Books, worth, in all, $200. For-oacb
and every new name sent by a subscriber with
$2.50 CASH, they will forward one dollaIi's
-WORTH op books from this list.
Thus, a
subscriber, upon sending another name besides
his own, with $2.50, may choose a book worth
a dollar; by sending two other names and
$5 00, he can get a book worth $2.00, or two
books worth $1.00 each, as ho may select. In
this way a little labor only is necessary to sc
cure, wiihout expending any money, books to
give away at Christmas time, or books to read
one’s self during the long evenings.
As a Special Premium, this offer is made
Any one wlio sends the names of sixteen new
sbbMribem, and $50.00, shall r^ivej fze^jpf
expense, a complete set op the Globe
Edition op Dickens’s W’ouks. the most
complete cheap edition extanty in' 14 volumes.

H. 0. HOUGHTON A CQ.,

242 Wasbinglon St.

20

RIVERSIDE, CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

BOSTON.

SOMfilTHUNrO
Never in the annals of the trade of this country, have DRY
GOODS been thrown upon the market at snob a sacriflee as
since the great gold crliis.
Taking advanuge of (be general depression anl stagna
tion in business, and the immense amount of merobandlse
forced upon the market, we have made very large purchases
at Auction Sales of all the
r.

JSTEW

m ]UTS t
CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORD 1
SCOTCH CAPS and
SAILOR HATS I

Infants* Hati made to order
' At tbo'MISSES FISHER’S,
Walerville, Oct. 22.
Comer Main and Silvor Sts.

Most Deslrablo and Pathionable
GOODS

rOLloKGEi Dordentown, N. J.—Board Ofod
RvT. Joan

P tuition 8208 pr. year. Foi cntslogues qddrets
I®* A Free Bridge between Waterville is II.
BastnxT, A. M„ Pres’t.
very much needed and must be built.
l^^XTHinVONDER

contains, besides its lively stories, a store of
ini'ormation, pleasingly presented, and it is so C. H. REDHsTGTON,
at tite ohl sStand of
prepared that it is not too young for the old,
W.
A. CAEPUEY,
nor too old for the young. Pure English and
straight-forward talk cliaracterizo its contents. Has on Imhd everything necessary for a complete ontlit

floods Well Bought

LARGE

NEW YOtiK OBSERVER

The oldest and Deal Fiiurily N«wspN|for, aiw offkrlfiff It th
new subsciibera OD'Vcry fayoiabla terms fiample cvfilwa
with ciroulare, Sf’nt free th Any address. ffil.fiO per anomn,
dlDNKY K. MOR8E1 Alt . fo CO.,
87 Park. How, Hiw Yoil.

Moantimo it is a fact lluit

fUarriaflta.
In No Vassnlborb*, 24th uU., by Bcr. J. A. Varney,
Edwnrd R. Sibley to Miss Cnrrio A. Reynolds, both of
Sidney.

Auction

J. D. BDRH fo GO.,

__ Pqblfoliera, ilarllbrd, Gnw.

Just Now /

Twenty-five Tears’ Practice
In the Treatment of Diseases Incident to FamaUs, has placed
DR. DOW at the bead of all physicians making imcb prac
tlco a speciality, and enables bim to gnarantesa ipeedy and
permacentoniein the worst oases opSupprissiom and all
other.WenatrualDerangetnenlafrom whatever cause.
Alllettersforadvicemust contain SI. Office, No. 9 Endi
oottstreet, Boston.
N. U.—Doardfurnlshed tothose derirlngto remain under
treatment.
Boston,Jtily,1869.
sply 2

TWAIN^S

With All Its humor, sod stilts richiirsi, is ready for agents
Th* whole yren of t be country is ptatillng It. aud every peg
ton who has re.id it U known by hli eheerral toekii. uM
a^enl at Uochester took 7t orders In oos day. Wo have rt^rts like this constantly.
pay th# Urptst doNiSifsiloM
Isuil extra premiums as above. Bawd to Ms for owr slpla«aKtory cironlarf.And sample wbieh is mdI fret, awd iadfie for
yourself. AMBUICAN I’llPLlBllINQ CO *»AlTr^p4 0oirw.

lUiiitiated in tbo flnmt muiner by. onr
First Artiste.

It ii eminently THE Magazine for the
Hotuehtdd.

MARK

NKir nnoH,

Crowded with entertnining and instructive
rending mutter.

H&N8

Nfuj '^Ibncrtisrcidcnts.

Featbevs t

OIZ.

Riadir—
Uenne’s Piln-KIlliog Magic Oil ctrM Headaebe?'
Renoe’a Pain-Killing Magic Oil cures Toothache!
Kenne’a Pain-BlllIng Magic Oil cures Neoratgia!
Renne’s Paln-KUUng Magic Oil cures Cholera Morbus !
Renne’s Paiu-RIlling Magic Oil cures Rhtomatlim!
Renne’s Pain-KUt!ng Magic Oil cures r.ameness!
Renne’s Pain-Killing Hope Oil oonw Bkto Dlseaiei!
8ome folks seem to be prond of telling bow '* lame (heir
shoulders are ’’—of” my ori**k In iba back ”—or ” 1 have got
theSclatiea”—and delight In bragging that ^ nothing can
cure me!”—bat when we get such ‘* awful folks” to use
Renne’a Patn-Rllllng RIagto Oil, foltbfoUy; we will not
only cure their lameceN and charm away their Mins but we
actually take that kind of brag out of them
and they
frankly own up, and say, ” It works like a charm!”
fold by all Drngglsts, Merchants and Grocers.
It ie put up In three Blses. and called '' Trial 8iie,”’ ” Med
ium Slxe.” and ” Large Family 8ise ” bottles.
tVM. nBNNB, Sole Proprietor and Vanufactnrer.
PiTTBrixiD, Mass.
Sold In Waterviile by I. H. Lowe, and J. 11. Plaisted k Co.,
and by alt druggists in West Wateiville and Kendall’s Milts.
lysp 8 .eta end 6m

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It is the vital principle of the Pino Tree,obtained by a pe’
eoliarprocess Jo the distillatioo of the tar, by whieh its
highest medical properties are retMned> It invigorates (be
digestive organs and restores the appetite* Itsiren^heoB
the debilitated system. Itpnriflaaand enriches the blood
and expels frmn the system the oorrnptJon which sorofula
breedson the lunge. Jt dissolves the mdous of phlegm
which stopstheairpassagesof the lungs. Itshealiog principUaets upon the IriltateU Burfaorof the lungs and throat,
penetrating to each diseased part, relieving pain and sube’uing inflammation. It is the result of yeais of study and ex
periment, and it I Buffered to the affllqted with positive assur
ance of Its power to onto the following diseases, if (he patient
has Dottoo Jong doUyed a resort to the means of cure
Coiiaupmiion of (he Lunge, (lough, Sore Tliroal and
Ureaat, Uronoliltle, Liver Complaint, Blind
and Bleeding Piles, Aalbma, Whooping
i'ough, DIptherla, dke*
A medical expert, bolding hcnoiable qolleglate diplomas,
devotes his entirff time to the examination of patients at the
offlea parlora Associated with him are three consulUng
phyplclaiui bfaritnowledged eBlnrnce, vrbose services are giv
en to the piblic rBia or. OHAaot.
This opportunity U offered by no other institution in the
country.
Letters from any part of the country, asking advice, wlU be
promptly ao9 gratuitously tespsnded to> Where oooveolent,
remittances should take the snap obf
DRAFTS OB POST-OFFICE ORDERS.
Price Wiahatt’s American Dyspepsia Pills, fil a box.
Sent by mall on receipt of price.
Price of Wlsbart's Fine Tree Cordial, 81 50 a bottle, or fill
perdoxen. Sent by express.
All eouimunioations should be addressed

THE RIVERSIDRJ

RENIVE’S PAIN KIL.LIIVO
MAGIC

THE CNLY RELIABLE CURE FOR

dvlx; In ptoonxing tbo Importint snU Interesting
Drsi'EPSiA IN THE Known World.
Works recently written by Rr. A. D. Ueyei. the dls*
Joguishetl physician, wbo has done more than any other in
Da WiBHAKT’a Great akerioan Dtspepsia Pills and
conqueiing difficult diseasee. They eontsln matter pertin Pine Tree Tar Cordial are a pokltlve and iufaUllIe care
for dyspepsia in its moat aggravated lorm, and no matter Of
ent to Indiriduala ofailages anl both eexes. (See adrertiee bow longstanding.
*
They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible disease
luent of Peabody Medical Institute.)
Sm 12
and exterminate it, root and branch, forever.
They alleviate more agony sod silent suffering than tongue
can tell.
j
They are noted for curing the most desperate and bopeles
ISrOTIOES.
eases, when every known means foil to afford relief.
No form of dyspepsia or indigestion can Tvaist their pene
trating power.

SOLD IrXRTWHKXS.

Manhood; How Lott, Blow Roitored.

'

FOR FALL AHD WINTER WEAR,

•

Crockery. dlzH-Wnre, ' Ohipnangz of all
grades, Mirrors, Lonngei, Feathen,
&o, farlor Snitei, ChamberSets of all Undi,
tnftdo hy my own workman, and Aiilshod In th9 vory
best mtinnor.
Tlie above goods I will sell at much Ion prices Oiaii
can bo bought i\t any other town on the Kennebec River,
and I wilf deliver them free of cost on tlie Winslow
side of the River.

«@-SEEING IS BELIEVING !

HOrfiRH.*

_______ _

New Scale Pianos.
Wirn laow FramI{ OvBjirroNa Drain k Auairyg DiiMi
* Mrlodftona oiid Cabinet Orgnne.
The beet teifQhfaetured. Warranted foi^ 6 ysota..
Pianos/ Alclodrone and Organs—Paiois oaiATLY U*
DUOtD roR OAsn.' New 7-or(«ve Pianos 8276 and unWord.
New Oabidet Organs fd5 and upwards, 8cco^-baad taflrW*'
msnts 81U and upward. Alonihly -installments rtcelvedi,
Uroad.ar, N. T.
Hoaaoa WATIW. I
WaTcrooms, 4B1 Ureadwiy,
TIIK UK8T TVPK, tiABINKTS,

''"I

J-BK-MK* ANU Plil VI'ltHli- MAVItlUAU*'

#
Made and fornishsd by
TANDBRBURQH, WKLL8 ft 00., N W T0BK«* ‘
Good Second Hand CyUndera for Qale,
ATTENTION ! ATTHNTlOif f ' BVERT

MAN '

WHO HAS A HOUSE TO PAINT.
Hea,dy-!M!ade Colorii. ,

T

TEA

NEW AND F.^SH^ONAaLE

(a(D(!)[D3 a
PEAKS BROTHERS,
KENDALL'S MILLS, ME.,
Daytof leased (he stcra formerly occupied hy UeFaddeb Bros,
have Josi letarxqd foam the nackat with a AiU stock of .

DRY

GOODS

Thtattentlon of the Ladles Is espeelaly Invited to onr large
stock of

DaESS

GOODS.

COMPANY,

ANZKD,a inanin every town of ooe thoosand 0f<|8Dr«
[.employolfa.. io
.. sell
....
InnabiUhta to manufacture (and,ea)ployolbara
andxpplylan aitieieof which mlUons of /dollora wnvth have
been cold. :yrom 810 to §120 worth needed open tverg
building. Faieni run out, free to all. Writo nitl direa.
Rons upon full common eioe stamped envelope, fold (ha tndo
ogethtr and enoloae for parttoulars lo
^
BUAT)3TREIBT, Box265,Doatoo,IIaift

W

4 UKIV-fc
lo .oil
il ih.oi4glnOfli«fr«>1R)TZO OOBHON SKHn tAHlLY
PKWINO HAOUIMK. AUooB|>l.t.for8i*. Ilwlllbiai,
fell,itltob,bind, braid and embroider in a most annw^t
iuawn*r,«i^k|ifo fop ^tebrifod
litch.”
Dn net boy vOchiAea whder the samooamoai ouii nmns'- afty
ane except tboie having eeriiflcate of Agency, signed by «s,
as they are worthless uost-iroo Unehiner. For cfreulars and
terms, address or apply to U BGVVKK8 ft CO ^•'436 fiprnee
8tr#>t,PhiUdaiphla;Pa.
" '
^

“HINTS VhTWX,.
''”**?* f*/**^*?*-

* wyiToy,

Agents t Read Tlilat
kvii.fi fA.v yiM4Vr8
or
per week and expenses, or allow a largeeommleeion, to
WKlellournewftwnuderfal
Inveottona.' Addrosa M. Wiam
a mmry

dso

ft Go.. filarshalltMich.
which is the largest in the State outside of Portland or Bang > r.
Hon I .node II la ■!( moalka. Siicrot ,14
dT* O^ooa politely shown whither purchMOd ot nbi.
'.,aipli)n»M».|two, A, J.ynUAg.W ,y. ; ■Please give us a celt.
17
PBAKfl BBOTHBBS.
03600 ^ V*'4Ii i|UinDt.ed to Awato.. n...44
-Miiaaii.
fpuwvw AmAao.l-r.O. A.ouoo, U.ltlMefo,lli.

AT WATERVILLE.

8.MALL ADVAMCB

PAI.YT OL’R

11 By J.W. MAsuar. 01. U20p.,8lA0 Prttbyuallon

Just walk across tlie Railroad bridge which is well
planked, examine the goods, get the prices, and judgn Knownas Railroad” Colors^ Qnsranteed to be Mortal
nonilcal, ttiorednrable and more convenient than any Paint
for yourselves. At the old dtnnd of W. A CafTrev.
ever before offered. ..
..
*18
0. H. REDINGTON.
A bookrntltled ” Plain Talk With Piitetleal Painters,” with'
samplee, eoul free by moll on appUea)loaMASUJIY St
ft WIIITON,
. REAL ESrATE FOB SALE.
Globe White TiCa J and Color Works,
Ill Pulton 8t..New Yerk.
IIK subscribpr olTors for strie the House occupied by
IfsfabllJhed 1195.
himself on rihewion Street, In WnterviHe Village. Beware of rmitatloos.
The house contains eleven room?, welt finished; wood
OU8TAOUR8
forced
to
grow
in
six
weeks.
Ssmplti by
shed and good stable, 26 bv 30 fuel, with cellar.
m:malt 25 cents. Addreis il. RioiiARbs, Now York,
Box 89id
Also his FOUNURir and MACHINK SHOF, situated
near tlie Maine Central Railroad Station, together w ith
the Engine and Machinery and a large lot of Kiosks* GREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC
Ihitterns, &c., now in use in said Foundry and Shop. 1
will give to any one desirous of going into the mantiracNo. 8 4'lltllfJII rmefKT,
turegf Iron, n gukat uaiuiain.
18
Watervllto, OcU28,1869.
J. tERClVALi
P. a Bos fi506.
NEW Y0BI( CITY.
An organisation ot oapltahsts for tbs purpose of ImperUng
Taos and distributing them to Merchants throughout (hw
eounttv at.Importer’s prices Kstabiished-|6d9. fiend fnt
Grand Opening!
PriceI List.
j

Grand Catholic Pair.

and are enabled to offer them to our oustomers at a

(i now hiiAl.l. WH
receipt of price. ftlAscat k

e* THR

^Amongft the mniiy nrticloa (o be ditpoMd pf are-

COST AT AVCTION.

rwo GOLD WATCHES,
OKE FRENCH CLOCK,
ONE CHAMBER SET,
•
ONP SILVER TEA SET,

We invite (speoial attention of LADIES to our various
departmenU, which will be found full and complete In every
respect, embracliig—
•IX rilou,
FINE DRESS tiOODS In every variety,from the eboleest
f^A
beautiful
CHAIR,
gothic
framo and
for (uli dress occasions, to the most dnrable and economical Cr. Zia Rotilnson A 06,
elaborately wrought Cushions, by the ** Slslert
for general wear.
of Notre Game,’* Portland.
FllE8lt/ll BILKS, In Block, Plain Colors, and Faney,—fall
TWO DOORS NOnTII or THE FOBT OmCB,
SILVER ICE-PITCHER, SILVER CAKE BASKET,
lines from the most celebrated fabiioaots of Lyons.
&C. &C*' &0.
Invite particular nttantion to Uiolr extensive stock of
AMKRIilAN HlLHS, folly sustalDlng (he enviable repqBesides the woiks made at bomei Ibcre srtleies*' abov#
tatloD won by these snperlor fobrics,—already barring tbt
PARLOR AND COOKING
menttoned,and many other thlnga aoevisl. ornomootat and
market to European Silks.
amuslDg, which bad been presented ns, will ha dfoposed of
STOTBS.
cheaper than can bt bought in the largsil cities.
LADIES’ OARMKKTS, for Street or Home Costume, In
UroitVaiMon StylM,—btoroM, BrMkhit Jukoto, Opor.
Notice wlU be given when and whne the Fglr will bt held.
Cloecks, Marie Antohiettei, fto.
In their stock of Cookinz Stoves will he found the
Books aro out—hasten to select yonr numbers*
BHAWliS, In endless variety, and comprising the oboleest
'White-Mountain, Tro^io, Improved Magnet, Nothing of the kind was ever seen In tVoterville.
products of the looms of India and Cashmere. Paris and
--------- — — ----- •——rand ^erlew.
Palaley. Long and SquareCaibmereOpen and Filled Cent
They have also n new CookIhK Stove, which they feel
res, Domestic Wool Plaids, Stfipcs, fie.
conflileiit has no superior—
^ILO'I'UIS, French, tiermnn, Eiigtlah end American,
, lirUE; 'raioif BANOE.
In extentlve and varied assortment, and especially adapted
a stove which baa many conyenlencei, can be used willi
for MBh ’S and DO YB’ wear.
ooul or wood, and Is sold comparatively low.
AlOURNliYO QOUDSi ip svnry gradation of quality, em
bracing all desirable varieties,
In T1IB..LUIB Of PARLOR S'JfOVES xiixr hatb ,
j ■
COTTONS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, QUILTS, Ae.,
The
niuminating Farlor deal Stove, a variety
of^l the leadii^fenannilaetur^s. - ■ ' * \
of Soap Stone Stoves,
RIBBONS, Gloves, Millinery, and Fnrnitbing Goods,
And other kinds. Open and Air-tight
of the oboleest sfJtoctlon, In endless profusion.
IIUUSEiiUFPlNG GOODS, Uoslory and Embroider
WB ARE.ALSO DEALERS IN
ies, at exceedingly low fi^m.

ASIA yollr Dorlor or DruMbi for MWKBT aVIM1> B.do only k , f.

INK —It rnu
rnuili Ib’llor] QuioVn.,
" ■ line,
BTKAnNH.UhetiiUI, DMrolC,

IIK out tooth POWDRR in TUB V-ORLO.- -BaiMt
,J

T Bttop foi latapio to PinBtr, NfY.4>,|aa4

Aromatic Vegetable Soap.

For the Delicate Skin of Lndiei and Children.
___________bom nr AH. nimmiitiTB.__________
OIID8 OP triPDOH for Touo, H.n OB lb. Halia, Pan

in Yaath and Karly MankMU. wflfi Alflielw for
Wthe•ionerring
and unfortunata Bent in »Ni«d tvttar eovefepae,

free o^oharge. Address Uoward Aiie8UTi#il, Bex P,Pbil»deIphia, Penn.
________________________________

AFFLICTED RESTORED I
IriNOBANCR exposed! — rAU.A0IB8 DJIMAtKKD!

importan t to both sexva. mdrtled and slogic. In health

I Ur. l«armuni’o, i’ari#, l.endon and New Tort.
Mlease
Mtdkal Adviser, Marriage Oolde and PbysMan for all.
edittan-^ N«aiK 608 psfvs.aad 100 IngfavliWi npon OMiar«
rbea,ateet, Btmtufod.fypnRlle, Bemlnal l^xnaot. Imna.
teney, InfiammatJeu of Biaddtr, Bright^ Pfagaae, fte., st.
l.Uboiate treatmant nltb rasloes and aertiaeatoa of enroe.
Price 81-Moiled free. OAet, fli8 nroodwky, New York. IHreel lettere—Box 611.New York Posiofliee.
iSYruO^f
oaiiPML.
erfiilbooK; it abowi how either aex can loscinaU any
One (hay wish,InstonMy. (Allposecatthlspower.) It Cearhee
how toget rich. Alehamy, Br. Bee’s and AUtn’a Oobnlln,
•irmatfomtnpirwnanam^ Marriage uuM#,nndn lannonsd ntiwr
—" ra. Bent by mall for ^venta. iridrvas T. WILLIAMS
wondera,
ft GO , PnbUshers, Boutb fievrulb Birret, PhlUdelphls, 1%.

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, OiU,'Nai)^
Glass, Tin Ware,

For extentand variety,ourstookhssbllberJo never been
And every thing nsnally ketit'in d Store like onn.
excelled; and we earnssUy Uxvltp lo^acUon and comparison,
■qrefeBmssQpxLatfakaa.. The oath with wbieh eaeli battf^ ^oUi of foblrcs sA<t prices.
CKQ. L. BOBIMSON & CO.
la accompanitfi wUl obow that there la nothing Injarioos la
Wafervlile, Nor. 4,1862.
»f !—r—fi+Its eompofltlon. Thousands of eertifloatns have been reetiTed
Speakiof of tbs rare virtuavof tbly yalhable artlde. Any par,
NTOICE
JO^iDAN,
A
00.
son aftqr hovlnfiff*^ !^ ones win. never be withoot. Xvery
T ?TkWwol '4ir»Bt« Wri Ttosihew. i,. ,
bo^rie of the genalna,has the si^oatore of ” S-1* Tobias ” en
RETAIL,
he Soporintandlng School .Committeo will bo in lo,the
outside
wrapper.
CtoU
by
.tbe
DrngglBta
and
Btorekoep*
Rr-'ftkattiekbevacdlBfflisind luaMiwtn-aM'lfosib lA
be
•loD for Uis Esawiaatini) of Toaphort, at tbo South
Brick Sc'jool Houoa, in Watanrillo Vlllaiio, Wodnawlar,
taken o«t, and used only a* first Intanfiedr.' 1 rofirta iWfS W- era tbroofhout the United States, Price, 60 oanfs. Depot, 19
to 250 Washington Street,
Nor.
t4tli, at 11-1 o’olook P. H ; and at Um Graiutaar
Park
Place,
N
ct
York.
__________
'
60—Itn
18
^•udl^y, but the entire luUtake was hi me apfreoIatlBg Dr.
School Houw, in. AVaat WaUrrlUo, Saturday, Nor. 27th,
fi'as Dr.lQxcen^*# confidential stodest, and treating him u
at
1
1.2Volook
P. M.
ALLOpOK’S POROUS PLASTERS.
WHOLESALE,
■uch.n .
,
School Agent, era oamaoUr roqnoried to .aa that , tbo
the pulfpe
ikoiember tbjii We proyed beyond air question
Sou in> On T.Bon ennd by half • Plutur; uo.lly in
Uaohersamployait'.bt'Aiiair'WiatorSohaab aro prouiit
, Wintl^p Square,
at one of tboM nlacoA for examiuatiou, a,, othonybo il
taal the timdfihuttuek spent irith Dr. Omne at thu Intaituta two or Ihroo boon.
may
ha very dimutt, If not ImptMilbb, for them to dhIn Boston, Van as a laborer, and net as a ne4toatst«fieul.'
Dr. qroon,Mo.aBS Bro«a.Hv. 1V4W lorb, (.(brv. «• bo
dm 28 taln iMh ooriilMMA aa Ilia Ww ^uiM,.
Tbf'pubUewtUaaethattheireatmenlrsfevredto In the oer* ■oldon Hoo<tey.JnwoSIS, 1868, twoFIo^M to * yonng wolifloaVe was (he trsatnenl of Dr> flreeae, who has become formuoulhrlag wry NT«toIy from Inmb^o, On Tbnrid.y
niably known tbtoufbottt the eountry during a pr«icClce of •bo dlid to get two uoro Ar .YHt^d,- na'd then lUtod how
BridgOr
Hons BlaidHU and Slzsgh BobM,
more than twenty-fire yeara In Boston.
fU AaaaalaiooMatof th. 8lookhoM.ri of Tiooolo Brldf.
tb. two ihrhod yuroltn.td on Uobd.y but nltond b.r tm'
We weuldadriselayalids and all Interested to send for Dr. m.dirn.ly after putting tbom on, and ritryil her la Iwtf
Gorpotatloo, for Ui. olwtirB of olBe.t. for the oatolof
7oar,oadforth.tranlAiMoaof aa,othorbaottaoM tha,our |IHK CUmi!af6'ir^TrCHbl*PEB-a nice tiUug
Greene’s medical book, (sent free,) and learn the trua mesn|| dayo of. . mo. t dlitrogilog ptin In her imek .nd loloo.
‘ t Bro|Mrl]fCOa>ob,fora lb«B,aUI bo htM at Tioonto BalloM fllHE
ffi^iVllWdirVlETrCHai’PEB—a ‘nie’e thin
WAfeFliiiiiibki^rfeY.
of cure, and sotyrust their liras with young and luexperiene
baab, Mondair, Nor. 22, ot 2 o'olook P, M,
for/amlly uw—for tale at
dllooyJt'i.FoiroiU I’jyqtw.
(af
ed Doctors. .ttOfitatiONtfilt
A, A. PLAISTBD. Olotk.
.
•
G.
L.
ROBINSON
&
CO'S.
A
GOOD rUZStMAH a
OAimiW k W.Ifoba
Wat«nilW,'nT;U.18«».
20
I
ItaiDKAUMi WHMb Wauim
6U-luU j
i' it 0 8t Temple Place, Boston.'

T

Boa’roar.

Tioonio

T

In couAld.ralioii of Ton Dollora to ino nald by my wm,
Kdward. K. Siiuptoii, 1 hereby rolinquiah lo him,'from
thi. date, his time duriiib tbo raoiatnder of his niinarllr,
and shsll<;liijlin.^auo of his oonilng., uor |iuy any dabU
of Ills contraotTiig, alter iliis <late.

LdCIUS ALLtN SIMI‘SU.7 j '
IVImlow, Not. 0, ICUD.
3wla

list

tZ, 1869.

iStail....
Ml SOJEL3L.-A.lsrY.

VNFAILItVO FVi;

KendalPR Mills Column.

PABSIiBYEBS

SKED-TIME AND IIARVEKT.

BOOT AND

Hat a gplendid aiiortmoDt of

Oh, scatter the seed ns yon journey along,
Tbongli some by the wavslde mar full;
The biras tnnV devour and the snnbenms may scorch,
Tet “ Otir Father " shall watch over all.
The summer is •Dining; then toil on anew.
For soeiHinlo will quickly bo o’er;
And then thou wilt pass to that btaatifal land.
To sow nd to garner po more.
Go forth, weary reaper, and labor anew
In the fields that are white with the grain;
And bring in Iho sheaves—the beautiful sheaves.
For summer’s bright hours will wane;
The Imrvcsts are white, but laborers few
That toil In the heat of the day;
For some have grown weary in bringing the sheaves.
And linvo fainted and fell by the way.
Toil on, busy reaper; thy brow has grown pnlo
In the fierce-biiming rays of the snn;
Yet the bright golden idicnves shall win thee a crown,
When life's weary battle Is won.
The harvest is passing, and souls are unsaved;
Then faint not or drop by the way;
" And look o’er the fields—the harvest is great,"
Nor seek by tho wayside to stay.
Tlie harvest is past, the summer is gone.
And sower and, reaper no more
Still scatter the seed, or girnor tho grain;
'Their labors and toils all arc o'er.
They have gone to tlieir rest in the glorious land.
Just over the miat'^ioverod main.

Why the Pi-ace went Down.—I was
ridin[[ post a large (arm a few days since in u
puiUo o^nveypncf, when a man remarked, ns
he looked out, “ Xliis seems to take lo rod sor
rel the best of anything. 1 should rather liave
it in red clover.”
Then followed some conversation between
bira and the driver with regard lo tho owner ol
the properly. Once he was offered eight thous
and dollars for it; now it would not bring halt
the money. The fences were all broken down,
the boards of the barn were .swinging in the
wind, ihe old ploughs and wagons stood about
unsheltered in the neglected barn-yard, a:id
the bouse just opposite was in keeping willi all
tlie rest.
“ The old man’s sons mostly bang around Ihe
old place, but don’t seem to do much towards
keeping it up. They are a la*y lot. All three
of’ein are at home now living off their father.
How they live with tbeir families I can’t see.
They never have' anything to sell off tbeir
place.”
OnetNwld readily believe that, when he look
n survey of the broad fields, which should have
been covered with waving grain, but which
instead were red with sorrel. There sat the
lazy young men locking out on the passers by,
as if tbgy bad no other business in life. The
old farmer smoked l;is pipe and saw his valua
ble place going to wreck and ruin, with the
coolest indiflerciice. The women of such a
liouscbold were well deserving of pity, for on
them fell the principal burden of making bricks
without straw, in such a “ sleepy hollow ”
atmosphere, the most oncrgeiic would teel a
lethargy creep over tlieir spirits, effectually
checking all advancement.
Would you like to know the secret of such
thriftlcssness ? It was a whiskey barrel in the
cellar.

Ch( oldstcrt directly opposite ttaePottOffloe.
All accounts due the late Arm of Uaskell k Mayo beinginiluded In the above sale, I would request an es^ly payment.
1 shall keep constantly Initorea follasiortmeat of goods
or
IsADIK'E AND CHII-.DnBN>0 WRAIl
>rthebestmanvfMUire» PartleolaraUentionwlllbe paid to

&c. Aoj
Allfifsalf as low as can bebougbt on he river.
Kay.lMT._______________________

Perfected Spectacles

REMOVAL.
AICD

STJS

Custom Wort,

DR. A. PINKtl Aid

aiifiasEs.

Mr Oentl.iiica. Biriisisnof .11 kind, n.atlj don..
0. f MAYO.

DENTIST,

SURGEON

Wter.rin., J.M'ir 32.1,1887.

KRNDAI-L’BMILLB.MB.
Has removed lo his new office,
3SrO. xv XsTEWOEaCeA-LlA ©T„
First door north of Brick Hotel, where he continue to eze
Iiflorfl proof of their raporloritjr \Ve were mtiitfeil that they
ate
all orders for those In need of dental services.
would be appreeiatml here lie eleewhere, anti that thu realito

" A Repasitory of Fashion, Pleuure, and
Instmotion.”

Ha.rper’’s Baxar.

oftheadvaQtageHofffliedto wearcreof our beautiful Ir<>nM,
tIi. the leal ahi) oom^ort, (be aenoied and ascertained Im
proretnent of the right, and

The Brilliant AuUtance they Give in all
Case! I

Mnnnfiictiirer *ml Dealer in

Ciitieal Notices of the Prefi*

KKNDAI.I.’.S MII.I.S, ME.

'

11

AT

GILBRETH’S, Kendall's Mills,
nd get Firateiar. aooda.t th.loweltmark.l price

and mobt dihIrauls.

E. H. EY.A.JSr8,
DRUGGIST,

KEN’DALE’S

MILLS, ME.,

Has always on hand a full assortment, suitable for ercry dL
fBcul y.

^OUTY THOUSAND CARES 0¥ GOODS WKUK8IIIPPKD

from out house In Oue Year, to laniDIrs clubs, and
Imorchants
In every partol theoountry, front Maine to Cali

fornia, amounting in value to over

Having takon the Shop at tho

Old Stilson Stand os Temple Street.
fornlo'.y occupied by Mr. S. D. Sftvngc, 1 slinll bo pleased
to receive orders for House, S gn and Carriage

PAINTING, GRAINING,
PAPER HANGING.
GLAZING, &c
CARRIAOn REFAIRIMO

will also be promptly and faitlifully done.
Our faoUlties for tranMctifR this immen|e bnslness are
All work entrusted to me will b« warranted to givo
beetter than ever before. We have agents in all the pilnci- satifnetion, nnd prices will bo reasonable.
palciticsto purohaM g«^odf from the Manufacthrrrs, Importars, and others for I’nah, and of en at an Immense sac*
rifire from the original cost of production.
Our stock consists, lo part, of the foltowing goods

Shawls, Blitnkets, Quilts, Cotton*, Ginghams,
Dress Goods, Table Linon, Towels, Hosiery, GIotos,
Skirts, Corsets, &c.. &c«
Silver-Plated Ware, Spoons plated on Nickel —^
Silver, Dessert Forks, five-bottle plntcd Castors,
Britarmia Ware, Glass Ware, Table nod Pocket
Cutlery, in groat variety.
Q;^. Elegant French and German Fancy Goods,
Beautiful Photograph Albums.
The newest and oholrest styles lo Morocco andTeltet Bind
ings

gmi:.MMrERY t

mw FALL GOODS.

Morocco Travelling Bags, Hnndkerohelf and
*
Glove Boxes, &c.
Gold and. Plated Jowdry, of the newest Styles.
We have also made armngemeats with some of the leading
Publishing Houses, that will enable us to sell tho standard
and latest works of popniar authors at abont one-half the
regular price such as UaYOW, Mooas, Bnaas, Miltow and
Trnntson’s \toaKs, mfull Gilt and dloth Bindings,—and
hundreds ofotbers.
These and everj thing else for

ON^E

MABBLE WORKS.
The subscribers, will fur
nish at. short notice,

B[avpev’'s Weekly.

AIAIIBLB dk 6BAMTE

In November will be commenced ” Man and Wipi,” a new
seiial story, splendidly Illustrated, by Wiixii Collins (Au
thor of*' The Momai In White,” “ No Name,” “Arma
dale,” and “The Moonstone’’) New Subscribers will be
supplied with Harper’s WisRiT from the eommencementof
the i^tory to tho end of 1670 f >r Four Dollars.

MONUMENTS,

w

CRA VE STONES, fc

STORE,

At tbo pidatando^ Header & Pbllllpi,
TWatervUIe, Maine.

''

DBESS GOODS.
tSilki and Light Cloths for Ladies’ Outside
Garments nnd Shawls.

One-half the Begular Bates.

Foundry Hfotice.

This offer is more etpeclally to assist Agents iu the West
ern and Southern f tstes, but la open to all customers*

Foran orderof 030* frob aotnb otTbIrty, we will pay
(he Agent,asoommlssioB.88 yds. Brown or Bleaebed bbeet*
Ing, Good Dress Pattern, Wool Square Shawl, French Casslmere Pants and Test Pattern, Pine large White Gounterpane,
ete., etc., or ffS.OO In cash.
For an order or05O. from a Club of Fifty, we will pay
the Agenr,as Commlssloti,45yds Sheeting, Ohe pair heavy
Wool Blankets, PopUnDretspattern, Handaocnewool Square
Shawl, Silver-Case Watch,e^o., etc.,or S6 OO^ln eash.
FoVan order or0IOO.'fVom adnb ofOne Hundred, ws
will pay the Agent, at oommlssiOD, 100 yds. good yard wide
Shteclng, Coin-Silver Hunting i'ass Watch, Klob Long Wool
Shawl, Sdteol ail Wool French Oasalmere, etc, etc., or 010
In cash.
We do not employ any Travelling Agents, and customers
should not pay money to persons purporting lo be our agents,
UMless personally acquainted.

BRNS HONEY ALWAVS BT REO8TERE1) IiEIIERB.
For lUrtli.r p>rtIouI»r« aond for CaMognea,
08 dk

Agents Wanted for

COe,

too Summer 0t., floiton, Maaa.

At MAXWELL'S.
ti.r’ii'. b".—Tlioie having afeonnt* ■with W. L. IIaxgrkti., will obUiaJiltn by calling and settling.

’

C. KlMTcFADDEN.

Wqtervllle,‘MaY32,J88».

HAGS!

*

48

HAGS II

^A8ll, .nS tU. bl^bMt pVte* f.ldfor .n,»bi gcwlb
paptrsau ba made at tbs

MAiLorriei.

WARE

B*.r optnwl In ir.ltnllWI j AW.

Tapeslrj, Three-ply, Ingttin, Homp, Straw,
and OU Clath ^rpetings.
Suriat Catkefs aisd Cojlnt always oh
hand, at sattsfesdfory 3*riees.

BC OTHBY^S

^BBikvanf^ Agency I
OlBce at Express Office, Mnln-St., WatervlUe.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

,

Cash Capital and Surplus 84,248,234.63

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Oaih Capital and Surplus 81,009,803.68

or a.arrosn.
Cash Capital and Sulplus $1,673,007.88
.

SPRINGFIELP

FIRE a TrfAUINE INSURANCE CO.

(V COSTAtVlXO
FullIttstruotioQO and Praotieai Forms, adapted to Every
Kind of Butineas, and to all the States of the Union.
BY FRANKLIN CHAMBEBUNp
Of (ho United States Bar.
” There Is no book of tho kind which will rank with It for
authenticity, intelligeDce and oompletenesB.” — [Springfield
Uepublican.
ThisiitbeONLY NEW BOOK of the kind published for
many years. It is prepared by an able PRACTICAL LAW
YER, of 25 years experience, and is Just 'what everybody
needs fbr dally use.
QI^ItiB hlRhly recommended by many emnient Judges, in
cluding theObisf Jasticeand other Judges of Masssebuietts,
and the Chief Justice and entire Bench of Conneeticut.
Sold only by Subscription, AGENTS WANTED EVEBTWHERE. Send for Oiroulara.
O.D.CASE k CO* Publishers, Hertord, Conn ; No. 1
Spruce 8t.,New York.; Cincinnati,0.; andOhlcago, 111.
OAUTION.
An old law-book published many years ago, has Just been
hastily ra-lssucd ASK “ new book,” without even a suitable
revision of its obsolete statements. Do not confound that
w«tvk with GaAiiBSBLiR’.fi Law-Book ro» raX People.
6

Csih Capital and Surplus 8001,087.00.

0. a. WorADDENM

UtililN and Ctmkric Knibroiderie., fur gale lir

'I'liv HIKiiUS FISUKB

’

or B*axr*d».

L. T. Bootuby, Agent.
40tf

VsIssH f yim* li 1808.

RooFinrCy

0^

TO PRIN'IERS. •
08G0033’8

ELASTIC COMPOSITION

rba
lihMIk.pnmil
dr'OUtHBBR 8RB, W.l
nvi, CbMtnut, Ath .o4fIm. Xte PUm ..u I b.T. mad.
bju |ood. wotkni*n«..M IwmiBd mi lb. rinr. And FBINTEWff INKING
th., at. woith T.r/ oaeb non 4|an M*** luow* loz.Uitt,
1•
••niMtofth.m.r..
! ’

for Circulars and Samples.

Am ^ Indnoeqieiit.
We ofler to the first purobess fn 1,000 square feet of
the Tiirek Ply Felt, with the necessary coating, for
'Fuirty Dollars. ^
PATKNT roBp fain't.'

lUHJtEBS,

HThls Pslat Is eompcssd bl iaiis,clISH.nd mlnoui labiUn*
em. oombln.d with dlsCIHwl tor sad the best knowo dryers 14
eontolns
no mlRtrsl or planfat, is rwAatn, asASi ms oil,
I di*n knp • Ui«
AAHP8, BnAOKSTB,
•boat thsconiMmoyoretdltasry latxM pelula. II soft, maob
aU>BB8, fte, fco. ~
Uei/brm and uotUiiU I* quanlilf, m»d very iaratlt.
less,iwtolna Its sUKlelty loogn, sad Is mors dursbl*..
UiaaOR PLATES SUwtf.rrW[**or*II,ln..
OouDly tlgbls tot ssl*.
Its liito savsitlnt and monsy, tndsB^uiv* 4b. ptoduetlon
HEPAIBIMO AMD VAiaflBO jhirnhim ton. at all tlmta of th. bMivork.
For ClrcuUrs and airparlionists. Address
Pnl npln t.n nnd twisty lb. ssa* st
• londsisqii
All ol tba aboTafOoftl
gall aa Jpwa* an, ona In Water-

THE STAPOARD ARTICLE.

*rltt. «IU oruR. AU aikjli fotSMIoman lo ptleo than,
and jndt. tor IbaaanlTM MBna parohaalof.
ir

^

■ e. U. BEDINGTON.

---------------- ttt—”----------------------

ATWOOB DBOSBY, H.D.
' ' wira

DS. pOUTELLE,

Blaek Silks,
Good Stock at

D”

BoardlDgaooommodntions for patients who may wish to
stay In Boston a few days under his treatmen (.

Dr. Dow,since 1845,having confined his whole attention
to an office practice for tho cure o! Private Diseases and Fe
male Complaints, acknowledges no superior In the United
States.
N. B.—AilleUersmuBt contain one dollar, or they wiU
not be answered.
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Boston, July 26,1860
‘
lyfi

Chalsiers &

WATEByULI.E,

Ol rid* over Thayer & Marstou’s ptore, PouifPg Dl^k.

mOA ROOFINO COMPANY,

•a CBN'N fun PODND.

. TS SIMdea Laae,

Boilers tor sruy Und ofpruss* ssst promptly by
. J.H.OSGOOD.

9m6%

emo

snnasually large, andtotbuteabouttobnild or repair,
ball offer extra Inducements.
’
ARNOLD k M0ADKR.

--t-——-tF-

nMiysdslzMisaof th* wl.bt.tod NOTUUR oikr Mkood bunlu
ABNOLO a UBAOU. ,

or ■'

KATBBIALS.,
PMnta and Dili, Naili and OIrm.

■

NEW YORK.

Novelty Wringen.,

K Congnn St, Boaton

OUR STOCK
HAKDWABB, building

Co.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

FARMERS, ATTENTION 1

FAINTING,

subscriber is manufacturing, and has for sale, at
tho Foundry, near tho .Maine Central Railroad sta
tion in Waterville, the celebrated
PATENT COi;i,TER HAIll
Iho best implement over presented to Iho far
vorizing.the sod, fitting it for the receptloiii
kinds and covering it. No farmer having
them T/ill have' any other.
.'
April, 1809.
40
JOS.
he

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'EBING.

8 T Y

For the People!

Unites ihe beat Water-proof f'ompoaUton with the
beat Waler-proof Pabrie in the bust manner, and at the
lowest price to (be ooesamer.
There is Ist, a foundation of Tarred Felt: 2d,a layer of
water-proof Composition; 8d, another layer of Felt: 4tb,
another layer of Composition; 5th, another layer of Felt

CROCKERY

C. A.

(Qr*Don’t mistake tho old place—

1 vrill write Poticies against Accidents of all kinds.
Q^It i; safe to be insured.

And all goods usually topt IftthtMfbe qtbustQSfS.

In addition to the amqgMds, fliavs the largest and best
Stock of
fc.

All will hr,old 07"VEBYXOW FOB CASa.«e0

R DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. TEndieott afreet
Boston, is coDsulted daily tor all diseases Incident t
the female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the Womb.
Fluor Aibus* Buppresslou, and other Menstrual Derange
ments, are all treated on new pathological ptinoip1ea,and
speedy relief guaranteed in a very few days 6o iovariably
certain is the new moJe of traatment, that most obiUnato
complaints yield under it, and the afflicted person soon re
joices lo perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had (treater experience in the cure
of diseases of women than any other phyrician in Boston.

W.tMTlIIe, Not. 7»h, laf 9

lOR OLD AND IQDNG,

Three Bly Felt Hoofing,

Hi^ints for 10 cts.
kiMo for 10 els «ad upwards. ,
o( Hpop Bjliirti, frokn fiO'Ws. up.

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.

With many other articles too numeious to mention.

liioli you Oku have at n very amall profit for onsli, ns
that i* what tolls in trade.

Cash Capital and Surplus V^9(l,4S7.64

Good

Manufaotnrve by the Franklin Medical ABSOolatloD No, 28
Winter St., Boston, Mass.
This Association are also Pioprietora and Manufacturera o
Dr. Foster’s Justly celebrated Cacarrh Remedy.
6m8

Also a good assortment of

BOOTS & BHOES,

iounses, iUircfrs. Jeatl^crs, Sfc

tb^ks
of
Doznestics
»■
i> Town.
^’

"S,

Jellies, Jams, Ketohups, Ac.,

oontinuesto meet pi],order
In the above line* In a man
ner that has given satlsfac
tion to the best employer
far a period (hat indloate
some expeieooe in (be buai
ness
Orders promptly attended
toonspplleation a (his shop,
Main Street,
opposite Marston’a Bio k,
WaTK RVILLB

For Hen and Boys’ Wear.

0» or TBJK UST

Eh
s
J*

Packed Lamps; Korosoao, v?nrranioa safe;
Patent Suii-bunicrs for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades.

CHAMBERLIN’S

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

A Good Lins^HosieTy fr Glovos.—
,A
4s8ort«ient of Kids.

M

connected therewith, is prepared to furnish all kinds of
CASTINGS,and do any klndof JOB WORK that may offer,At
ahortnotice Persons in wantpleasc give mo a calL
JOS, pLrcival.*
June 20,1868.
62 tf

FUfiNITUBE,

mmm

NOTICE!

MACHINE SHOP

' A Gdid fiisoriritent of Cloths

sun 4

Saltimors, Md.

VARIETY OP

COMJnSSIONS:

THE 01.33

meres, Ac.

Mothers, Save Your Children

No child need die of GROUP, if this Syrup is
used in time: this is a /aet dmonsirated by
enpsrienesri No fkmily should be without this
Syrup, as that fatal disease, CROUP, comes like a
tbiefln the night, to steal away your liUle ones,
when regular medical aid cannot be obtained. .

If you don't want Oversboes, just call and see the

have at all times a full aiisoiltaeat of

'

Will cure the ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,BLOOD
SPITTING, DirriCULTY OF BREATHING,
FAIN and WEAKNESS IN THE CHEST, TROU
BLESOME COUGHING AT NIGHT, ke. It will
eff^tuallv remove the Cough Uiat frequently
Allowa.MeasIe8, and any aflboUon of the resplraury organs, no matter of how long itandlng, or
whatever the ago of the person. It acts as %
spcciflo, is purely vegetable, and is pleasant to
the taste, its eflbct Is soothing, allaying the vio
lence of the cough, facilitating expectoration,
quieting the nerves and ezhiliratiog the system.

Tax subscriber,having purchased the whole of the Knil
RoadFoandry,DeartbeMainCentralRailRoad Depot, a^ud
fitted up a

PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

Bupadi^iks, Tricots, Plain and Fancy Cnsst

■ §

Ask your Druggist for it, and if he htts not
got it, he will order it for yon.

BUBSOHIPTIONE—1870.

—RUBBER BOOTS-

Piques, Cambrics in plain, check and stripe ;
ItK^VENLD.
plain Linen Table Damask, Napkins and
Towels, Plain Muslins, nnd
Having bought the Stoek In trade ol the late W. A. Caffrey.
White Flannels.
I propoi>« to continue the builness at the old stand. 1 shall

,

SHRINER’S

p

.

________
tice, run as fduows.
Leave Gaits Wharf, Portland, every MONDATandTHURS
day ,at 51*. M., and leave Pier 88 B. K. New York, every
ss
MONDAY and THURSDAY,at8 P.M.
-•to
The Dirigo and Franconia art fitted up with fine acoommo
dationsforpassengere.makingthis the most convenient and
comfortable route fortravelers between New York and jffalne.
Passage In State Room 05- Cabin Passage 04, Meals extra. '5.
Goodsforwardedto and from Montieal,Quebec, Halifax, S''
St John,and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
sendthelrfrelghttotbeSteamerBaseariTRB 4 V. w., on the
di^sthey leave Portland.
Forfrelght or passage apply to
HENRY FOX,Galt’s Wharf,Portland*
80
J F. AMES, Pier 88 E.R. New York.

H libbers^ Rubbers!

we sell.

dr
COKOISTIUO or

For
Burns,
Diarrhoea,
Nouraigia,
Colic, Cramps,
Bites and Stings,
Sprains, Dysentery,
Sick & Nervous Head
ache, Rheumatism, Tooth
ache, Pimples on the Skin,
Chilblains, Worms in Children.

On andafterthe 18thlast, the fineSteamea ••
,Dirigo and Franconia, will notllfartber ro- it

File Puffer.

ly II

ji Slice Kne of IKhile Goods,

A Sure Cure and Instant Refie^
ew..

opp ^^oplp’s Nat’l Bauk,

For each. A.rticle. ,

Agents iflil be paid ten per cbnl. |a Cash or Aferolianlllse,
when they tiLL ir TatiirtNTifeB ouiB, for whloh heloif we
give a partial list of UommlBsiona;

NICE ASSORTMENT,

Instant Relieffrom PainE

SEHI^WEE^LY LINE.

DU; G. S- PALMER,

EOEEA.R

JDJB. F08TEB,>8

We keep constantly on hand the follotving artlclef
Terms.
PICKLES* by tho Gallpn or Jar; Cranberries by
Harper’s Wseklt, one year ................04 OO.
tho qt. or bushel; Fresh Ground Duckwheat;
W.
FISHER,
______WATURVILLB, MB.
We do ^ offer • single a?tiele of merehandtse, fb at can be
An Bxtra copy of either the Magazine. Wbeklv, or Ba
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meol; Oat
sold by re^lar dealers at our price. We do not ask you to
zar
will
be
suppued
gratis
for
every
Club
of
F
ive
SuDcsRiBrns
Meal;
Bond’s
Crackers;
Soda
Crackers;
Chloroform^ Ether or I^i- at 04 each, In one remittance; or. Six Copies for twenty dol
buy goods from us unless we can sell them cheaper than you
BMOKBD
HALIBUT;
60
can obtain them lo any other way,—while Ihe greater part of trous Oxide Gai administered when desired.
lars, without extra copy.
Temple St.... Wales’s'ilte. Me.
onr goods aro^old at abont
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
Subscriptions to Harper’s Magaxinp., Weiklt, and Bazar^
to one addresa for one year, 10 dolls.; or, two of Harper’s
SWEET POTATOES,
All
kinds
of Files*and Rasps made fl*om the best Cask
Peiiodicals, to one address lor oi^a yeor, 7 dollars.
Domestic Lard and
Steel and Warranted. Particular attention given to
The Annual Volumes of Rarper’s Wrbklt, in oeat cloth
We
SOQtl[yella
iwliahlf agents In every part of the Conqiry.
Pork;
Sardines;
Ro-cutting
old Files and Rasps.
Goeh poid for
binding, will be sent by express, free of expense, for 7 dolls,
.. _ to. form
By emplt^io^^ir 0iqre tnut
'------clubs
* ‘ ‘ and atndiim
-----iu
*MEN’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S each*
Enel i 8 ii
old Files. Files & Rasps for sale or excnnnge.
A oompleto Set,comprising Thirteen Volumes, sent on
orders,* ^tt'ei TJ he mbit liberal cominimloni, elbdr
Pickles;
0;^ Orders by express or otherwise will receive prompt
receipt of cash at the rate of 05 25 per volume, freight at ex
inLaslTWBIbMinNMee,
end ritgo^aMn^hy nrvnhbMff
• *• liW
RUBBEB BOOTS,
attention.
pense of purebaeer. Volume XIII ready January ivt. Ih70.
French Mustard,;
represented, and we guarantee satls^Uon to every one deal
The postage on Harper’s WOekly is 20 oeats a year> which
ing with onr house.
Corn Starch: Green Corn,
Womsa’s
&
Misses'
must
b«
paid
at
the
sabsnriber’s
post
office.
Agents shonld collect ten cents from each customer and
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Slioils;
Address
HARPER fit BROTHERS, New York
forward to us In advanosi for descriptive ebeekf.oi (he goods
Chocolate; Ground Chico v *•”010

*

Mrs. E. F. Bradbury.

^ DRY QOOE8 I ^

Jg salUfeMSi

made of the best marble.
Critical Notices of the Press.
They have on band a large
TheMoDXLNiWSPAPiRof our eonn(]7. Complete In all
assorlmentofthe abovearti' (he
departments of an American Family Paper, Harper’s
es.
W RiKLT has earoell for itself a right to Its title, ‘* A Journal
Petsonswlsbingtopurchaspareinvltedtocall and exam
OP CiviliSATioH.”-—(New York Evening Post.
Ine.
W. As P. STEVENS A SON.
Harper’s Wexxlt may be unreservedly declared the best
Watervllle Dee 1.1808.
10
paper In America.—IN Y. Independent.
The articles upon pnblio questions wbiek appear In Har
per’s Webxlv, from week to week,form a remarkable series
of brief polPKalesMYs. They are distinguished by clear
pointed statement, by good common eenfe,ly indepeU'
DENTAL OFFICE, and
deuce and breadth of view. They are the expression of ma
ture eonvirtion, high principle, and strong feeling, and take
their place among the best newspaper wilting of the time.—
ALDF.K’S
JE\\T4LDY LNorth American Review. Boston, Mass.

LATEST FASHIONS & STYLES.

Main BtTMt.

A

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

JVTrs. Bradbury

'

T

'A Completo Pictorial History of the Times.’
‘The best, cheapest, and most snccessfol
Fa^y ^per in the Union.’

A. W. NYE.
10

Walerville, Sepb 1, ISCO^_______

The holders of the Cheeks have the privilege of either par
!
chasing the article thereon described, or of exobanging for
Just wliat every one onglit to
any article mentioned on onr Catalogue, numbering over 860
different artlolea,—not one of which can be purchased In the
■wear in a
usual way for the same money
Reinectfolly Informs her patrona that she U getting in an
The advantages af first pending fbr Checks are 'theseWe
Wei
and
Splosh, Time.
unninalhr large stock of FALL UUODb, embracing all the are constantly buying
goods, which
, ^ small lots of very
y valuable are noton our catalogues,and lorwhlen
• Ich we Issue
.............................
obecks till
Also Men s7Wotami’i, and Children’* Bnhber Overs,
all are soldi bcsldei, in every targe club we wilt ]iut checks
for Watoobi, Quilts, Ulankkts. Dbesb Pattiriis, or some
For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
d^irUi|ilshfODte,la the most perfect manor and styles other artkle of value, giving some member of (be club an op
as low Oft otn be afforded for cash.
portunity of purchasing an article fbr about one quarter of
*" DRESS MAKING.
Its value.
In every order amopndng to over EfiO, accompanied hi
» yovr bead cool and your feel tonrtn^ nnd you arc
With a gobd Stock of PANI.V GOOBH, In more than the (becash, the Agent may retain ES.OO, audio every order of
What is tho use oT going wltli cold, damp feet.
over
tlOOjES.OU may be retained to
usual variety, she Is able to offer to customers great attrac
Overshoes at Maxwell’s,
•hen you can K«t
tions am) very lof prices.
PAY THE EXPKC^N CIIAttOES. 'o keep them dry and warm.

She invitee Ladies to eall and examine her
Btofik'and Frioes.

win leave Walervlllie for Lewiston PortUnd, Bos
ton and Intermediete dtaUontatS. A. M, (Freight,) and Ho. *78 State Street, opponte Kilbj Street
10 A.M.
^
„
BOSTON,
Leave for Bangor end Intermediate itailona et 6 A. M.
(Accomodation.) and 4.80 P. M.,oonneotiDg with trains for
FTERanextensivepraoticeof upwards of twenty yean
Bkowbegao at Kendall’s Mills.
continues to secure patents in the United States; also In
Trains will be doe from Boston, Portleod, Lewiston and
Great Britain, France and other foreign conntrles. Caveat#,
Intermediate ataflonsat, 8 10 P- M> (Freight,) i 80 P. M.
Specifications Bonds, Assignments, and all papers for draw
Trains will be doe from Bangor* and Intermediate stations ings for Patents ezeonted on reasonable terms with dispateb.
at 10 A.M41 80 P. II. (aecomodalion )
Researches made into American and Foreign wotks, to deterJuly, 1869._______ ____________ EDWIN ROTES, Bopt.
mine the validity and utility of Patents of Inventiona, legal
and other advifie reedered on all matbrs toncblng tho same.
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the elaims of any patent furnished, by remlttlnl
one dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington.
No Ageneyin the United Stateepoaseaaes pwprrSo
ractilHeafor obtaining Patents ,or aaeerlalningllie
pateiitahllliy olinventlons.
8UMM£K AEBANOEMENT
During eight months tile subscriber, In the course of
large practice,made on (wire rejected applications, SIX
Commencing May 8,1800.
TBEK appeals, iE’VLRY onr ot which was decided in his
rpHE PassengerTrainfor Portland and Boston will leave favor by the Commissioner of Patents.
1 WatervlUeat 10.00A.M ; connecting at Brunswick with
TESTIMONIALS.
Androscoggin R. U. for Lewiston and Farmington. Return
regard Mr Eddy as one of the most capable ahP suooKsr
ing will be due at 4.86 P M.
Leave Watervlllefor8kowhegAnat4 85 p.m. ; oonnectlngat PUL praotionors with whomo I have official interoonrse.
CHARLES MASCII,Gomniisrionor olPsUnta.”
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Centra I Railroad for Bangor
I have no hesitation in ussurlng Inventors that they cannot
PHBIOIIT Trainleaves WatervUle every morning at 6.46
employ
a
man
MORE compztint and trustworthy nnd more
for Portland and Boston, arrivingin Boston without change capable of putting
their applications in a form to secure for
ofearsor bulk. Returning will be dues* 11 <5 a.m.
at the Patent Office
THROUGH FARES from Bangor and Stations east of Ken them an earlyand favorable consideration
EDMUND BURKE.
dall’s Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Bos
Late Commisslonerof Patents.^’
ten on thUroute will be made the same as by the Maine
Hr. R. H Eddt bis made tor me THIRTEEN applieatlens,
Centralroad. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor in all
but ONE of which patents have been granted, and
and stations east dl Kendall’s Mills.
thatoneisNow
PZNDiNa. Puch unmistakable proof of great
Through Ticketssold at allstatJons on this line for Lawand ability on bis part, leads me to recommend att in
renoeand Boston,also,in Boston at Eastern and Bosten k talent
ventors to apply to him to procure tbeir Patents, as they may
Mafnestattonson thisllne
__ ___ __
be sure of having the most faithful attention bestowed oa«
August May, 1869.
L. L. LINCOLN, Pnp’t.
tbeir oases, and at very reasonable charges.
BostOD,Jan.l,1869.-]y
JOHN TAQHART.”

Terms.
Uarpir’s Bazar, one year............01 CO.
An Extra Copy of eUber (he Haqaxirx, WacxLT, or BaSAE will be supplied oeatis for every Club of Fivs Subscri
bers at 1 dolls, each,in one remittance; or,S x Copies for
20 dolls , without extra copy.
Subscriptions to HARPXR’fl Maoasinb, Weekly, and Bazar,
to one address, for one year. 10 dolls: or. twq of Harper’s
Periodicals, to ope address fer one year, 7 dolls.
Back Ndmbirb can be sopplled at any time.
Vols. I and 11. of Harpbe’s Baxar, for the years 16G8-0,
el’^gaotly bound in green morocco cloth will be sent by ex
press,frdgbt prepaid, fox 07.00 each.
Tho poataMOB BirPiE's Bazir is 20_cent8 a yesr, which
Address
must be
>e pai^
paidlat
a the suosoBiDtB’s post-office.
UABPEB k BBOTHKBB, New York.
18

jPiAiNTiJsra.

ONE MILIiION DOLLARS.

JPA-TEJiTTS-

rains

BXTBBORII^ONB-1870.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
We take occaAion to notify the Public that
we employ jio pedlars, and to caution
them against those pretending to
have our .'joods for sale.

OF

FOR BOSTOJSr.

Buy your Hardware

Aidt ever Manufacturtd.
To those oeding Spfctaoles, we afford at all t<mes an op.

hTIddy,

XsOte Agent
the United States Patent Office^
Washingtonf under the Act of 1887.

IIarfir’s Baxar contains, besides pictures, patterns, etc.
a variety of matter of especial use and Interest to ihe family;
articles on health, <fre8<i, and housekeeping In all its branch
es; Us editorial matter Is specially adapted to the circle It Is
intended to Interest and isstrnct; and It has, beddes.good
stories and literary matter of merit. It Is not surprising
that the Journal, with such fraturrs, has achieved lln a short
time an immense success; for something of Its kind vras de
sired In thousands of families, and Its publishers have filled
The new and superior sea-going Steamers
the demand. The young lady who boys a si ogle number of
jnilM brooks, and MONTREAL, having
llASpsa’a BASAsismade a subscriber foe life—(Nsw York been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
Kvenlng Post.
tiful State Rooms, will run the season as follows:
The Bazar Is excellent Like all the periodicals whloh the
LeaveAtlantioWbarf,Portland,at7o’clook and India
Harpers publish, it Is almost Ideally well edited, and the Wharf,Boston, every day a1 fio’clook,P.M.(Sunday sexceptclass (t readers for whom It is Intended—the mothers and
’’’’
F.rein Cabin................... SI bO
daughters in average famlUos—can not but profit by Us good
sense and good taste, which we baHe no doubt, are to-day
Beck Fare,........................ 1,00
making very many bomoa happier than they may have been
Freight taken as usual.
before the women began taking lessons In personal and
8ept.,1860.
L. BILLINGS, A gen
household and social management from this good-natoted
n enter,—{Tha Nation.
It has the mevU of being lenslble, of conveying lostnic-’
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
(ion,of giving excellent patterns In every department, and
of being #ell stocked with good leading mattei.—[Watchman
NEW ARRANGEMENT.
and Itcfiector.

OARBIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

We Claim ifitif are the mo$l Perfect Optical

portunity of procuring the Best

A supplement, contalnlog numerous foil sized psttoros of
uveful arUelep,aocompanieB (ha paper every'’fortnight, and
oocastunally an dcgantly Color^ Fashion Plate.
IlAEPia’s Baxar contains 16 folio pages of fbe rise of Harpsr’b Wsmlt* printed on superfine calendered paper, and is
published weekly.

F. KENinCK, JK-,
-

were in Ibeniselres so apparant nn trial, that (ho nsuK could
not ho otherwise tbao it has, In the almost CKNEKAh
ADOPTION of our CKI.EUK A rifD I>KHFN(;TI{0 EPKC*
TAClrKb by (he residents of this locality.
tVith a full knowledge of Ihe Talue of the assertion,

The Boston Advertiser says the new Temper'
anco paper in this State will bo distinctively a
party paper and will aim to represent the views
of the extreme Temperance men who voted
for Hr. Hiebborn at the last election. It will
he edited by Mr.* Sawyer and published by
Major H. A. Sborey, recently of the Bath
Times.

'

30

The large aad iMiMilBz eate* of there

And have joined the band on Iho evergreen shore.

And there they eternally reign.
[Northern Chris. Adv.

Boots and Shoes,

Farmers’ and Mcclinnics’Tools, Tin Ware,

R.

SOLiaiTOR

Summer ArranKement.

4 thebailaeis recently carried on byiis,aBdshalleontin«e
nheManufkotareavd sale of

HABDWABE, BUILDING XATERIAL,
Fainti, Oils, Varnithei,

a:I^EUBiiA.a?sr>

Bijg

I. W. nABKSLL

AMEBICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

1 ha vat bis day boaghttbeintetest of

KKNDAI.L8 MILI.8,

Iiaxam A IKIoirris’’

MAINE

STORE.

Oil Stand opposite theF. 0.

J. H.' GILBBBTH,

Go, «owkr, tiM soflttcr llie feed o'er llie Rround,
For f*«d-lini« 1« peMlng ewny j
Tlic renpen will come lo (gnrner tlie gmin:
1 hen work wliilo yet It is /Inj’.
Rrciik up tlio bird trontui, and fuw the good iced,
And limy to the Father above
To send the sott rain far over the earth,
And bletf all thy labors of love.

SHOE

AOE SRd Unslin UNDIR-H’DK’FS, for sale by
■The MlgBES FIBHEB.

L

TBVP—usryohilinttlcl.otnbr

S

* b at
UB A' Miaa * 0»

L. P. MAYO,
leaolier of Fiano-forte and Organ.
Residence on Chapliu St., opposite Fonndr/.

T

THE SALEM PURE WHnB LI

W

ABBANTliD as pure and while u .ay Lead in th.wnid
8ol>l b AllNOLL A ^tsDBII.

'HREAD and Valenciennes Lares, at
The MISSES FISHER’S

I

AMBRIO and Muslin Frilling and Puffing for Skirt
The MISSES' FlbHK.R’S.

C nnd Underlidkfe. at

Sash, Doors*
SLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMXS

GREAT WRBTREIT

TUB undersigned at his New r.elory stOronmatl’s Mills,
WatervlUe, Is making, and will keep oonsl.ntlj on bSnd all
the
above ardoUs of vsrl.ns .lie., the prlees of wbieb will be
OF liKW VOnK.
found as low as the same quality of work oan be bought any*
where Id the S'ate. IThe Btockapd workmansbip ulll bo of
OFFICERS.
tho first quality, and onr stork Is krirrantM to b. what It is
ROBERT BAGE, Pres.
FRBD’K W. HACY, Vioe-Pres represented to be.
IC^ Our Doors will be kiln-dried with DBTBEAT. and not
WESLEY E. BHADBll, Seo’y.
1 SSUEfi PoHeles upon all approved plans, at low rktev, and with steam ------- Orders solicited by mail or otherwise,
X with unusual Hbeiality to policy holders.
AH poHclei strictly non-forfelrableafUriiTSt payment, un
Watervlllei Angnst, 1869.
Jg
der Massachusetts Non-Forfeltabte Act, adopted by this Company.
All surplus divided among the Insured
WILLIAM H. OLIFFOBDg
Noiestmtionsupon residence or travel, and no special permiis tequlred fot meriners, or for any occupation fezoept
COIIN8t;i,I,On AT LAW,
those of a peouliarly bassrdous obarsoter.
AND
Kxafnlnation will eonvinefi that every good, equitable and
liberal feature of ibb hast Life Companies has been adopted
by the Great Western.

Mutual Life luBuranoe Oompany,

■ J. FURBISH.

Active'Agen^ mnied throughout Netfi England.
Apply to T* P. GANNETT, Gen. Agent for New England,
^
Offlof, 10 State Street* Boston,
Sm 17J Ovto T. 0. WINSLOW, f late Agent,Portland, Me.

8oli6i'tor <5fF

No. -SOlj; Confress StoAet,
PORTLAND, MS.

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

DISSOLUTION.
Partnership between the snbsoribers has this day been
dissolved by mutnal oonsenL Thebnsineia of the firm
wiUbesett^fdby C. UsEKplNGTON
0. H R0DINGTON«
K. 1. L«WI8.
WAtcrville, Oot. 16,1868.
IT
ub

T

NOTICE OP FOEECLOSURK

OCULIST AND AURISTa

Aitifioial Eyes Iiueited without Ptuou
Treatment for Catarrh,
07* No charge for tonsaltktloB.

'

WHEREAS Winslow B. Marston, ^ Waterville, la
tho Conoty of Kennsbse, and Btale of Mains, bv his
mortgage dead dated Ootabsr 14,188S, and reoofdsd in
KenDebeo Bagistnr of Deeds, B(ii^ 864, Fage 68, mort
gaged to the undersigned a cartali; parcel of land si
atbd In stid WatervinB,''at Orommett’s Mills, so call
ARNOLD to M«ADra,A8t«tsL ’
for n more particular description of Which retbrenoe nlsy
BBOAIKJIETHS,
TRICOTS,
juul JMSSKOta
be bad to tne abore mentibned mortgage, nnd re^try;
and wbercaa.the cooditioi; of said morlgage is broken, I
117Mhwt.ast4odwllw.0f
IbM.aosd.wi*
hand asoawb*
by reason thereof, claim e foreolosura of jhe saaop. eocording to the statute in each case made end provided.

THS SXQMMQKD SAI6S,

Altoropy.

IFaterville, Oct. 80th, 1868.

FRINGES, COLLARS AND CUFFS,
Erphrot^ed Sets, Neck Ties,
MOMAN BUAMFB, «o.

At the MISSES FISHER’S.

D|RIBD OITBOir

I
C.A.ODALMBBfi A CO'8'

pm laael A Bis, Oysters.Tenatess. e.,al

0. A QBALMBB*

''

AM WWE5T

FOBOALR,
N»77tSmv«i 0pi;aY4. ■

''
'small MMLpDMOHa tolUtatlKlD to MW
w.r mo^. Wodooiu.ndprgans, toetll—tbo At Mnbio InstmLontonlhvonblotorrai. Ordors vweolVM tor"

TUNING AVp REPAIRING,

Oallat hi. homo, Winter SttMt.
Ai|diros.O.B.OARraNriR,
18
WaltrvUlo.Uo.
Bluk ini White AtoMM,
ruU Line -»
. Yr. Mol
MorABOn’*

